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R A YING enjoyed . th c confidence of our outport 
customers for many 
years, we beg to re-
mind them that we ar~ 
"doing business as Ol:l· 
ual" at the old stand. , 
Remember Maunder'~ 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 
bined with good fit. 
T 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and CLbTHIER 
1 & 2 8 3 D~ck~orth St. 
THE .EVENING ADVOCATE 
FACTORIES CLOSE 
IN BOSTON 
(B)' Le:i11c<I Wire to tho Transcript) 
BOSTON. Oct. 9.-A large numb<!r 
0( mill orl'rotlvea lu :)ew Ensland will 
be Idle or two days next wook tu1 a 
r.cwult o pl11n1 nnnouncecl In v:irlous 
t,e:rllle mnnuraclurlng c11n&re1. 
tu ninn)' lnstance11 It wu oxplolntd 
thnt wllh Tuesda>· a holiday, Colum· 1 
bus On)•. It w111 conshtcre<I l1111cJ\•lub!o 
10 cpcrntu tbe mill• on :Mondt)". while 
In other easel! mlll11 shut clown las1 
nll(hl Cur n vncoUon until WeclnctHlat 
ln ndJltlon a .. Ilk manurocturln!t 
compnny ot Central Fnll11. R. I .. 11n-
:iounced n mteen percent. reduction I 
In wages. a hosiery and unrlerwear 
mill at Lowell rerused a prop011ltlon 
from Its Nnployees that " WAile reduc· 
C1011 he 11111 Into err~~ to avert a com· 
plf'le 11hat down. 
A 11bo<' factory at ll1nebe1lor. 
X.R. \\'U rlosetl for "" lndefl"llte 
porloct 1 ntl a cotto!I mill Rt Lo~ll \\".&& 
t1hut •l»wn until Xov..-r.iMr-f. 
T.,,·o 1•lo1h mill• :>t;•I two ram mHI• 
n• Xew fledfonl will be closed all~ 
"et-I: nncl mo.t ot the otller lialUi~ 
that rltr will abut doWD 
n 1•d Turtda)". 
llam· rJf these 11,1W. ~" 
four da~· scbeclale fOf 
Tbt' Amoskeag 




wlll be abut cloWD 
until Wednesday. 
Three cotton mUla a 




SHOWERS OF LIFE 
ST. 
• ,.j.,. J1111t write them down In yo11r IUD· 
~U!.Ut:tt:!.llt~::tti:!l!t-ttn:tt:UU4u:U: 11h1nc hours. 
· .,.... Tho bc11:itlh1I thln1;11 of the worH: the 
.A AD I A MARINE! ENGINES. n T11c'1:;;;,~r11oog-cbum11. the trt•es. 0 th~ 








7\1AKE & BREAl{ OR JU~tP PARK. ~ The Wll.\'e11 Khlne·t:lnmoured where 
· U davcla.w1111 r1!10: 3 TO so H. P. I :: The :mni:11 or the hlr1h1. Riie! the 11ront1' 
:+ i;:iloro · 
A 
s 
G U or lune nn'd ,·alley oncl penty mooro; 







:. Tho sr~1lll of lO\'Clloess roancl, .nn· 
++ l!On1thl; U It ma)' 'ho the gold on n buttercup',; U brea~t. . . n OT Alpine hl'li;ht In llll while robell I _;L 
U dreii11ed- OBITUARY : Ho had 10 le \'e his <'Orrs and 1:om(I llttic whll(• licrore. °'nd bye and l>)"o '. ·RAN DUM c.Q 
++ J111•t WTlle them dou•n. those wontlertul l ' l1ome. thlnkln bQ would ~t hl11 1Joallb when they. too. ~re. t•:illed on the umol 
ii g1rt11 re:•tonil. but ·ooll'A will 1>0 don I!." lie errnlul they . tllulll ngnln meet their (Bi!Jl Which brlng core-balm. Thero are rracluall)' ;;re · wbrM nnd nfler ~urrer· dtsrllng h<>l'· I No OllC! is a -Jrit.~~i'ill (' .\1'1' WJr. DAW't. i th \.,. I r Th 11 r I ++ sort 11nqw-drl(U1 l'!lg ror lllmo t ycnr. c Anr1: o 1111 : 11g yoi~ or your 1•11:u•e. re- ~llllbtlon.-Jilrw. 
++ Ot kindly ~·ortl1.1 and or sym11uthr· (To the Editor.) l'~atb r1u110 t kc him "To ln:v hh1 mnln 0 110 ur the hi!! trl<'ntlll. one often l!KbtoDI ii deedll, Plcn11e ollow me 1111ncc In ~·out llnper h<'ntl u1Kln 11 l S 'lour' breu11{{' He ' CH.AD\'S DA WE, tlaem-M. Mlllenusit. 
Which cover the grave where a hurt 10 rc<·ord ~he t).'.ISlllng away or a1 bright wn.~ cheerful o c lruct nntl 11lcJ1011i:h Long Powl. )Jnnucl~. 
heart bleeda; young life. Capt. Wm. Oawl.! or Will bh1 11ul'l'erlni: ne great he nh1•a:rt1 but.I Sleep cm h<'IO\•cd, 11lcc>(I nncl tukc thf 
There I• health-some health. If It a-; he wall moll th• tnlled here. yrn11 a l· n Fm Ile. Ile ·ns not urraltl lo cHc. Ho l rt•'ft. 
Isn't the whole ways cir 11 bright aud ohee~tul llllpoF· h.:ul till' swe~ r nHolollun th11tl "lie l.ny tlo\I 11 lh.Y bc:ul upon Uiy $tl\'lonr'11 
There are trlentl11 whOlle faith Is locked ltlon. he WRfl loved tlcnl'ly ilnd !llgblY i:avo hl:1 b~l o e )laster, Cal' ' lllm 1 brC111>1. . I OU I . ' ..1 h •h ·) th" J 1 d thin«: It b tbe elf_. n r llOU • re'!pec:U.>d by nil who know hlrn 'Ind hl11 l c Streng. ) 1 • We lo,•cd thee '!\'ell, but eaus O\'e ":"•" 
There are bopew anti clream9 nnd vi\· Ile.nth will 
0
bo keenly Celt hr o ii nntl llo leaves t n ~urn hffl tocl I "'I nn thJc h<'"t. llt•n·ed the prlse.-Bla 
lolUI of God young o! this place. ni;ect t1101er a d ~other. three 'lier~. Coo1l nl,;ht, f:OOd nls;ht. good nlghL 
1'bennr our JourneJfng. fe-t rnay He has hecn an omcer In lb S. A. four brothers nqll n lnrge l.!lrplo or 
1 
0 d<'mocratic unUment, 
plod. the 1Rllt two yeors and wn.s '1t rklng rcl:tCh·c., und Crleru1... Mny LIWY be \\'ltmw1 :1t F;qrUng · Pllllcc Court : time.• Ket>mt ti> bo I 
Tben WbY declare Cheri! nre no JO>'- for his :uuter unUI tbnt most d eaded cornCortell In t cl~ 1 tlmo oc 11orro11· with "~,, • u~band INt me \\ hen Ito w11s rc:illy rmle to all ID 
£,.,· towers dlsenJIC COMUntJ)llOn IRld him n11ltlc. the thought hu' he 111 Rol)e J11 11t n dcmoll"hed." l.lilhllcld. 
,,_..e JOU 1DU11t meet with the sun • 
alalne abowera ! , 
'Tia a world or beauty, thlll world of +++++<1>+++•+o++ff+->+~•·>++;i:•l-+O(..;.+.;.++++ 
011rll 't!•••+++++t+ ......... ••vt-"+. <-+~++++..,.+++ 
AUTUMN 
(Some"llle, Mu11.. Journal.) 
Wt> ban worried through tho 1un1n1or, 
llome the hea~ DI best wo coultl. 
•• +-e. 
tt 
++ :: g l I I 
r:\-r • 
KEEP 'VARM-
P11tlently ~ncluretl the clog1lnya, 
Worlclnit tor a llvellhooJ; 
But the prospect now la brighter. 
Duatneu no.,,, should start to hum. I 11 Donplc~ wear in ~ach ))air. 
. THIS WINTER 
You Must Have An Up To Date 
STOVE 
( . 
Throw out the old one and get one of our nc~ · 
efficient and economical · ~ 
. 
. 
STOVES • t . : 
, ' . 
The saving in yout FUEL BJLL~ill pay for~. ; 
Do1~'t forget l 
MUG::>, 11• 
JUGS; 
and FRYING PANS. 
==<. 
.. 
.JOHN CLOUSTON, ~ 
:. , .. 140-2 DUCKWORTH STREET. 
P. O. Box 1243. Phone 406; 
eb2'1.mon,1redJrU7j 
For we reel more ener~eUc 
When tho Fall Do-,·1 come. 
'rhero·1 a hint or fro11tr :nornlni:s. 
Ancl tho &"rRpes are gettln~ ripe, 
All the joys of Autumn coming 
'Twould be bard to put In typo. 
nut the• nlr la full of spar klo, 
~ And we feel like going some, 
For wo'ro full or pep nnd vigor 






WE'LL SEE PHOTOS :i 
OF THEM, ANYWAY ff 
OTTAWA, ocii 13.-A colony or be· 
twoen tlfly and one hun<lretl trumpet 
swans have been located In C&nada. 
but the federal department of the 
Interior It keeping their 11'herQllboul8 
' secret. As llOOn as th<1 bird• were 
discovered a guordlan ,,., appointed 
to protect them. The trumpet 11w~11. 
one or tho moet beautiful and atately 
ot bird•, wu hitherto believed to 
have become extinct. It 111 a native 
<'f northwc1t .America, not being found 
ettber In Europe or .Aala. It Ja under-
llood lhat lhe colony II.' located some· 
where In Drlt11h Columbia. Motton 




HAND MADE TONGUE BOOTS I I MEN'S u INCH HIGH LAdED BOOTS 
SIDE-SEAM TONGUE BOOTS MEN'S 12 INCH HIGH LACED BOOTS · 
\VELLINGTON BOOTS BOYS' 8 INCB IDGH LACED BOOTS · 
IDGH % BOOTS lpW ~1 BOYS' YOUTHS' 8 INCH IDGH LACED BOOTS. 
Men's, Boys' and Youths' p inch, Hand Pegged, Waterproof Tongue; LaCecl Boot& J>oitble wear in 
each pai~. All solid leather, no papert O q S 9 
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION. t 
. F. SMALJ-;;WOO 
WHOLESALE AND RETA.ti· . 1 ' . .., t&E1i1ouamtlllri&h, 
21~ AND 220 WATER STREET. Do JOU ftllt to tell the """"' 
- what ,.oa han for ale? W'8 
t1ten. • ,.., .... T11B PIS& ''IU~ut;ii==~~=~~=~~;=:==~t==m=smmaa:===~··••maamiii· BltllKN'8 PAPS& r~ 
I 
THE EVENING ADVOCA, TE. ST. JOHt'i'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
·~-:==-::::::-~~-:::::::=::::;::::=::::;::::::::::~-==--::=:::::: -~ .. -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ Cc?al~ Strike Discussed t ~ i 1n Bouse .of Commons 
No Solution Arrived At~-GoVit.-Wants in-
\ erased Output for 'Increased Wage~ 
"DANDERINE" 
Stops Hair Coming Out: 
Doubles Its Beauty. 
~ 
' LO~D(>~'". ~ 
R'.>me C:Otl'f!l9fl:llM~ 
tb• Q'°raai. ._, 
port~ 11.r 
Q:et'k ~tr'. 
Altxudet or On.JC! 
b11lletl11 recelYOd bJt 
LOXHOX. lkt. l'•-'l'hl' lfou-<o or c'"r~· muu mu t bu withdr awn fro m :oow 'll'l'<h o f f ut ure tr oublo uo l only from •\lt,eaa. U .. ed 
1 ·omm un:.i t11-11l~l: t •llH·U?<",'•I thn ~Ml l !•c min~ rc~:u:1ll1'.,. or the dnni;o1· lo u1!11111i; bul In c\'Cr~ lt1du11u·~·. R e· 1 Id th I ~m~u ,m 11trlkc with r:rc.ll 111t~lcr;•tlo11 ;1nJ' au , nil loi s lnvo h ·ctl. Jani\·~ llenr)' 'It•\\ ln i; the h1~1ory or thu dl~putc, tbu h .... r. l u:u:~ ana ..... 11\1'\'llU' 1tf vln1hc1h·rn.·n. hut \\llh· T hu111;1:0. ol t bc HUl!Wtl)' l i en"· l"nlou . l'rClllll•r rl'lh! l ~tcd Lin• dl'~lre or lbcl --..... -~o+"-..!;..r.m, 
I i•ut :irrhlni:; ;11 ,1 nc,:twr 11rn:<p,'(;t of 111 p 11 l ht)t Ur0.11,"~ t nutrit• t lun nld . RO\ crnmcnl 10 1·11d nil urgumcnu.. I • ,c•ll lt'm i•Jll. l,\n)'l; ti\'Uri::c 1•xpl:\fll"•I ll was no l\l:<'fCt 1hal "t\'1 llll'<'ll d.1 ) ~ lit• l <IOHlld <·tl tha t llU~ !<Cllii'menl • tiiven · 18 • hi 11111•m11luy1m•nt Th •m c n~ iw rut · ai;o :t s 11cclal ru•J1•th1J.' •l( H.111\\,1~· ll('- :-111.uld lucluJ1• l mluct•mcnt to lurrt~ , V 11111•11 it w:.terda: tu thl' 1lep11t:ill1>n l\';;;111'.I 1h•d1l!'d liy llUl ~· 0 111• voll' not A!!~ uut11111 ncu l lcng 1hlly dl~ruHl'd A ftw c:cnl• buya "Dallderlne. i St 
whlrh \ I. IU:d him. lllU ut'd~tl lint. to 10 fl r lk tl torthWlth :lH••r h l' h.1n 111;1!lc. Ut.:1 c'!i llUC:!! l'~llon, ar~uln)! thut IC al Arter an applkaUon er ··Daaclerlae" I .or ea 
hb i•re ,·1um1 Makment 1·~.-1•p1 1hnt 1h1: 111m0Kt dCor 11' 111 fl\\'Or ot p••ac•'., t !'w t·nd ur th · )l.'.:r It wu• Co1111tl out you can not rtud A fallen hal.r or aJlll 
1hi• t-ch•·tth' 'W1ml1l cruhr:u·1· th.: h:ilhl· ! h· bct::'1t1•cl 1hc lfnu~ . 11111 to mlnlml~I' 
1 
the J1rot!11ttlun hn1l nol hcen lucrc111· d:uldrulf, bealdea e'l'lr)' llalr aboWI 1 no roani man fto·&--'"llln....,,Jli.Ol,,:oa 
l:ti; nC rtt-\\ .11 tifklul rom'11 rouml 1l1c t1:111i;~r 1Ju1 -t11 rl.'111(•111h~r tllat lb" •~I :i nd nu au 1111111 w;i .. mudc to \\'llb- aew life, vlcor. brlgblD..., mar.. colOI pin "d PlltJ tftl1.-..,..,.,,;.1111 
]..(>ndo.n, 1'h1• l'rl'llll.:r •'>lllrlhllll'<I ~ .. 111c l•~Qllh• \\'l' rl· 111\'t'lln t: to;moirow: dr;i,, t h .. lm·re:: s~· In Wll~t:a there and tWclulea. l!ll'l&ltl:S a lttr.lr" 
uotblng th~ t bl' , . .,,,1 1ll~t·11 ~l<m 1\'hkh ;111d 1hnt th•• ~11irlt oC t ht< w11rk1 r 11' w.:11Jd IJ•· unutbl•r 11trlkc. The gonrn POil 
\rnll lotrgd)' wnllm•·J to t.abor 111c·111 wai; such t bnl 1·~c11 If 1h,)' fr h a ml~- 1111cut " ::ll not cuthlcd to keep the 
b<.'r.-. • T b1· Jau .. r cm11h.1!!l1., .. 1 •h•· uri;· 1:ikc lud hl'l.'ll i:uad ~ t lwrn 1~l•1Nl n 1.nuntrr ht su~pensc nll the lime. 
· 1·nc' 01 :11 rhl:i~ at n sdl h'lllt!Ul l>,•- Cnllu~ 11( romrud<'tlllp " hl11h clrc\\ The a;ow1·11111c111 11l11cerely d .. lrod ~ 
l"•rc tlu• 111,;putc· ~rl"\ 110 gran~ 1ir.>- :h,111 tn~c thcr. ~\ntlr Unwc'.t1 s 11c.,dl ' r.11d an l11~uc to lhv cll1pute UDcl ~ 
, 1•ttrt l1111.. \\'llllam J:r:11 " l ..;1lx1r :m·m· 11 l'nhln~t comttil \\ .l!J h~lll 111 con-~ Jlt'<' v:ire1I lo examine IUlJ' 1chctme ~-
I" r io ,\IJ~l'tlll<'rY •II halon o C ~Ion· sld<'r t he 11lt11aclon. ll t ncl' It w.1111111i; ;m l111·r."Ueecl output for hat 
mouth~h1l<'. 111111 l'r.: I •·Ill u ( th<· late whcu t>r1:111 .:t 1 .1u~ d C>t'<lr t:.i l'llil\! I nmuuwr::llon. 
:)0111h Wal~ ~Unrr• r rl1•111lu11. ~111;· to r~·11h. II ~ b1•i:-n11 11)' t '.011\lllintelll· I 
J;l'~ll·d 1hnt tlll' 1~u ~ 11t11~ \\hkh Ill&' !he l h><:11e up tht· muclcr:llton until Order Maintained 
lh" miner . d1·111.111d sial 11<1 Jl. i; r;mrnrl :il.u1c11c.: 11! l;lttctm.:•I! 'dth wh!.:h tht' • 
t<:n11orutil;'. "' ndlni: 11c .. r.Mlo:i of ··u .. st lon h;uc ""~h 1l1$c11~·td. lit\ t ll1:n 1 Miners In 
a J•t•rma11Jnl \\';•~·· lll aril :in•l the r <'r1• r r,•tl : 11 lln1 •'11 ~ll~l;l !! ll"ll, 1.-l1kh I -
" i1ok u11m11r re111:\h·1l h' tho end of Ir.• ,·u11111!.11acJ 1: a s In m. ll) 1·c~111u :a l.o:>UO. •• Oc:t. lf..;.; 
tht• !'l'ar. lk i1sse1tl.'d 1 ... rc W:lll l•\ I· uh l'Ure. P c t<.1i'll lr . 1•c.1co \\ ,1 t\ to t:c1uew d(Wt•lopmeutic ~Wit 
drnrr that th• 111hw1s h.111 1111r tt•""Cl)' .•llt1'1tl~I t bl.'r1• 1*1U~t lK> w 1m:thl11s1 t r llic w!:kh l".egan lut SM 
1o•nrkh:i1, i!.1• o lit !IUl m l d1·cla11~1 more 1l et111!~0 Wl\1<11 •would ll<'t we rely !a ll. tb". i·oul rc~fon wbere tlie • 
<hat. If ~,, w::" to fiE t •n :> flnl~h 11osq one the 111 l)atc tti the C111:11c• ;111d lt:t .r l:ihl du\\n their tools order l . 1111ulnta h1l'tl b)' lh<' i;trlkera. 
;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-;;.;;;:;;;;;;;;m;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ~~--~'--~~ 
1.-DO<I~~~~~,. Briti~h and French ~, c.-~ I X Ob· ts T p lish uncrtalnlng th~ stron1•t t1eidrt ~ cOme: l',\SM:~m:H:::.. \ ' 1 n:1. w11 r TO \ :\ fl l'IWJI :.1m I'll S\'l>:\l: \'. ,, ote Jee · O O • rcss:cct hi• prh·aey. ore earn.estlr bop ____ "-'41...,.._.. . _ 
J nhn"·•. :'\fl1!.. to Xor h ~·)·dne)' dlr· rt anti rct11ru1n1: rr'llll 1\01 t h srrlDtl)' - - - I n m1trrlUlll' O( true happfntu. c r. ,. Ptl-,illiJi'i""t)! i 
Stl , • . .:r "S,\ 111. • 1 " ~:ilhn~ "'"·r:; T ur .Jay nt 10 :t.m. rrom St. / Occupabon lni; Eoon to hear he IM contempl:itlns S b ...,. 'ii':llti 
d1rn·1 :11111 tcrnrulug ::-0:11 :'\ortb !'Yt::1cy t11 ::;1. J .>bn ' even · Sa turd:.)' YI l.OXllOY. lkt. J 'I - . \ nute ,\·Ith Tl' I Thi' Tlm•a n1hls i-lgnl!kuntb'. ".-e 1 Core ~llQll JI P' 
0 
a t :!.:Ill 11 111. I ·ar :I to th~· \ '1111;1 11l111 :lllo11 wa11 huml- dc ubt \\:h<>lht'r 1h1•r,• 111 now need- F.ui:l'ne \\'u)··.11 sl'lu utr Huron whlc!i Pille or 11•ffral ~ II ~If~ 
I F'k'·t l'I,, .,,. l>:t-i•tn;;t•r :lc~·o•lll\!l'•·ll'lillll :1.; l:uUrll Ut ica. r•I ID th1• l'uli~h (:0\l'r!lllll'lll Ult S1111} thc rt• lllU\' ha1·e lll'en hC'fOrt• th~ 11·nr- tl ' 'O\C o~horr Ill \\'hi I' Point near lhtn-l l!Jl"ll'd betwtcn tbt.pf.l'tlft.Otl tlio..,._ ferf .\n itl"al mnnd ttip f'r ·uulru .. r \'llt:ation •lny b; t !lc ''°•'f'll' h t>ml Br ltl11h r•·l'r "- to llmlt the l'rlnrl''!! d 1olr• to !he "~:•"" llr. ilnrlni; ..; ttnl:t\''11 g:ilt' I~ " lilt; of October bl the marhtv motor the nit.a Stlll~ 
i $• r' it 1• tr ·!'! :it:ly to Jli•,; n1hc'r. h h. !!t!th ·c. 
0 
, t I ft! b at r b bu I 
l 1" ll'.'ll •htiiml'I~ 111 >::• .lutJn",., Xthl .. t<buuld 1).• r<iutc!l: )",1rcrn· .~1·r.lttllHfi In \\',. r$3W u1 llll!:' ~hnul- ·l?l'ic or royl\I blo0<l... 11t11I wrl'1·k , Thl'r \\1l:t no fi •lt on °11 " 1" l t v <> c·~ 0 t e • aeul.,.lce to be'lltYe thf~ 
lt:1 r· ... :--h·:1111,!tl:· ' · .:'IC.r l h :o.~tllll l · I J ll l'UU. ly. 'l'h" lltlll' 1kdure1t tha t l llc Knowlnit l ~'\ ril' ;.\nrtlu:llCfe';s hnppy ho ur•\ . :'\IOJ41 nf th i;e:tr w:111 :m\'l'd, ~ 011 :iuil the wur or 1rnnls •ltkh ha'I n cure for that •JIGI t 
i Hal":< •••a •,·i.f 011 rru~hl rro111 s •. J 41 lt11':1 Ill llU(I 1~1 i11l lo C:t1t:1cl;\ OT \llk1l ~ovf'rllml'nh rou•lclcrc I tho: 0 1 .. knai·k ol Journu\l~ l i C' ::utld11allon. It.\ 1111· ... ~aii:e to lhhc t'Cl wu .. re1·eh·C't1 l~'f·n In 1irusrl',stt i·umc to blo11'1<, OnlYtca1te. Eftry one Ulo u; L"nl:t•l ::ii:it· • j 1·11p:i1lo 11 o! \ "!Ina l't•lltrar~· t > th•• 1u - 1 ~ o • 'lumed lh • u1111011nr1·mf·11t uf th1· h i: lht' :'lllnl~ll·r or. atlnl' uml i-·1~bt·r· one 1"11" h wu5 r•t·urdetl. hat this "'11" l'e>\'.nd to 5UC:b an extent a 
I 
1· .. r htrl11 .·r i11form11tlo11 :llll'lY. ' 11r~11n•.\ i:ivtn b~· Poland tu iht· \lll1·c l'rlnce'~ l'llKUK•'ffil'Ut 1~ now lrumlnl'nt If• this mornltu:. j &, •nmdt'nt weti:ht lo t'{)nvlnce tlU!1ra11t hi• releaae on parol!o~ 
Ste:rn1,lu11 llcp:1rlrt11'1ll. c nnil the L t'ai:ut ot :\at Ion~. T he notP llanr mmura .1rP uho111 11111 the Ill· nrt that u i.erlOU!I Ull~ault bad tiaken La )tar aot one haJI ldtoytl ~ 
n \It\' u x ('()., ' tlr l \111H' IL\ it ,\ ro~ 1.Tll.. I I It krullr bllt 11•m In l lllC. mo .. l s~Crl'('\ h . , · ti r or bo·eJ! ob•crn' d F h T ,, H Jlat«' nnd the mulnr IUllUUfac·turer lrlll 11nnptom of recurreesce.. 
SI. J 1•hn':-, ~ i hl. 1111ur11:-., s. .... -- • ,, .... rf • . • I renc ra er ere i 1H'd no.oo 0111\ 1n~t1l. Ills Honor de-, "Tile ·-rtl point ror '"""*' 
J 1 Ht tod •"l 1 i I vne notun H I'll) "· IJ 1 a.... ng -
- u ~ cc .. ,Ct • I Th "Vi' In " Occ l ation "$f'<'rcrry dO~!I not f'~t mcrl'I)' . be· ,1~1·11 tha t •ll'hll aml t;rt'dlt In I li'{IUl- 11'811 Ille obH"atloa that uow ~ 0->411111'·~~141119 1 e a l p .. I I l Tht' t rnwlt•r '.\htri:urc~ OU a1·r0ttnt:· t ::nnol h<• f'Cttlcd by pltyt-1· h II f th d 
---"!!""'!"~~~---~------..,. .... ""!!'_...,,,_ __ '!""" __ ...,......,....., ...... ~ • - '.:\Ia n o r Pu1·ump wb ch 111m1· ho uft the cul fo rt·t·. l <':IUf l' al< l •1 tncru no part cu ur · l en t e coarse o e _ _. . _ _ __ _ _ • _ _ - -- l '.\ftl ~. OM. Hl- C:r ne rnl ?.oli;ouu .. kl Ind~· fn min d \\hen tbt> n .1mc or Lit t · . ... 1 Sl)O h i"Otl· - - --o roe)') ap~red to be fa \.... _ - --- · tutnrc Qnccn of l'.'n~lnntl dor" trnm- l:l.•uk th!" mornln~ m• · ttl · · ·· nuoaced lly treatment WIUt fi;2J ~.::f.;J W ::JJ ~"--;;! fS.Ji;J cP.i?Jl fj;.ffi.1 e;,& ~ ~ '11n lh:>m·cl a tirudurnatlon In which • · • lh h o n hoard. Shi.' "' 1;; olay , o n t h«! .A N UNWELCOME ., 
- - . hP ;;altl tlw \ llh·-1 wi>r<' ln•u ffitlrnth· pin . pqrnlnr • l•ntllurnt will thurouich· 1 1 n b .111 ~ mc.oam oil, aara an ol1cla1 I ~ ·:~ l intc•rn c rl 11r , ;,., sl1111·1lo11 •t \'tlnu II~ ly 1tp1•ro 'e untl loudl~ 111111101111 tlw ·;•011n•h• bau : roun1 · ~ s .-:irtc ' \ ll Ill VISITOR t.illTf.1. "Th~ trntnaoat. ~ 
\ G D
o .., 1 
1 
• • 1 1 1 . 1 h 1 1 the ' '<'al rr \\as n • ' torm' •"'fie<· a · r I Atll 
r at ls Pia .;J w:1s cnmp1 llc1l i.r dr.11111~ 1a1t0t.'"• i1c c10<·" t \\ Ill n•\Ca I ,. 'r ncc "" I\• S;itnrcln · u n:I S 111111, whc?ll lht'ru ~ --- lntll•ndcd wlth IDanJ' r-:: . y ,.,.,,. It! •11 lu\.:e •hr ui· tlrm h e d l<l lie q ull c ;1 rom;•n!lc nn1I Ill ·<:rlmlnullng · l 11 1 l Tlw :ip11t.:iranr~ of o lari;•• lcebl'lrit ('()ltld not lie carried biat411 ~ r1~ • • • , .1 w11 1·n11:1hle r11  c 1 mus::1· clone. t. ho1:t • d . 1,.1 , ~ • \)';.'' I \I 8 &llr•• ~h" l'till · h "~'Ollll' t< \'lllll:tt hlz· r rlOC'C: ( har1nl1t j:?, lo C'Jll ll oy lhf' P~«'ll - 1 I 'I £ ( I , OUl•lde tltf' l\urN1Wt1 11\)l)tt to• II' · ".\t thlll point tlae ~ • ' .. · t 1c c «d'-"· :s 1e w g N rcp:1 r - 11>r• l 1 ' \ C' I wh it hint hul 011 tH·t·•rnnl of iht· In· don.)•m 1mp 11l11rl) nppllc tl LO lh" Print·~ , 1 f 11 1 1 1 I mo,, nnu-iu11I 11l~ht for I.hi ll time of 1111hllc health llll'"lfe 1 • • 11.111 al~u h1111 .. c•r t· o w 1 t t " ti' i . . • , 
:\ 11 • ..,'-'N "-S r~ tern:itluua l .. 1tw it1on It ,, :i~ lmiins•lhlt• 11e1\\ad .. y• . :i111I 1·onllnlly 111~11i..~1 hr 1 1 1 11 1 u k· ¥11.• :;c:ir Th11 sen ral du~ " of X.F .. 11 peratlon of Pror. L. E. ~ . r 7 • • • ,, tort . ,, um t< ' " w ~o 10 t ll' .,,ui • I\ 1 ror him he u:ltktl 10 ha ,·c· illrcl'I In- till' h r1l) the rt·o f. f he ch olrc \d ll, 1 T 1 ,. k 1 1 1.1 ~ lude l.lruucchl nlo111: our unwt'komc thl' «'hcml11l1 depprtm•t \"' f • ' _ :~ .. ,u. n. ffun. a,.. '4 \. oo ""' ao ~ n·.. . • ~ -~ t cr<'.(lnrt1" \\fth '"" l'o li• h ··o\l•rnnwnt 111or1·0H•r. alfu~1I :111otlter 11rnor ur Uw •. t 1 b 61 11,.llor .ind 111 :. p.m. l11I' b~ t>urg 111111 t.••t• of Hn1l'Ail aad p...M.•~ t ~ n U1l<'r t h\• Tl'tlll Tl!llll' l ,. 0 l \' \'l"''lr. ' , " ' ·~~· 
f: 
. <f:• n 111 ; C't"" <'t>mmu nlmtlons " llh Wur · 11ro~r(ll'Fl\'t.· Ith-a• n!lw 1 l:~ '·n rlltl:.( t :.~ 1 , 111<:.cd t111• l\llffOW" on th~ \\U'' It> Institution. 11uge~Q tat ~ I d c rW, r •• \\· •nre .111. m a-•t u .alll'•I drl'll' h<'ri:. COURT o nrmtr wt.trr~. Th« 11rt>«•nce oC 1<-0 . 1,.• llllldtl elthM to l*>late lM 
i wee aps ~\ 1 ------- · I Wl\OP. IDl~l 1t•: SUPR fn tltl'< l:ill1utle Wiil l'lllHI' lllUC'h ltn- IOll~'.hllt>nt or thl• ctrus 01' to ~ l Twenty Thousand Haul 1 -- ·O ' •:l!ih it•J 10 t.hfpplnn In roi:g,· " r ·1111' " · 1 r. ll'an~ tor making It• contlaatd. BEAUTIFUL 0 .. •·•inbtrn1ion r ... :i111bti-. Pr1,M1t lh1• (' hlt'i J •flrr nml :ur. ,fu~· .LATEST . 







..1aC est Shapes 
,.. 
$4.75 Up 
bfld. np a m. c n:cr .'°". Stutt: < ~1~- _ _ _ ln tltc m ntu·r of 11 11 11111111\-atlun to r l . . • :1y pr11pnrl!'"' what 111 known H all 
ln('l'clal u~d t-la\ In;;-; l.ank of. I l~ lt '.'"o Tn·il:iy ;1 riiorll•r 11r tll<'.\ih 0 1.,11r htul un or tlt•r ~M Cor ll Oolle<'tor 01 l'n. 1. ! 1 1·: !1~·1 1\llt<' r Crom the <'hauhroogra olt 
'
on a bns> l'lrc,J cornl'r 11>· la~ • • m d :i n ir,or,· ttlunic ot t hc nc\\' dnl> torn~ 10 ,.how w b\' writ of nuuidnmnff Thr tr1>atn11tnt hn .. hffn carried 011 at 
o1: uatcbecl a 1>ntd1cl t·u111nlnlnt: t wl.'ntr room uC the Xcwroun ·lluml st Au· ~bofilcl nol 1,.rn; t bl,m , .0111memlln tt A State of Scige 1 • lw ll'11ros~· IU\·e~tlpllon atatloa •l 
< 1 lho:iwiml dol111r" aml 11ffUl•t: I In 1111 clrcw·~ SOcli•ty In lh<' J . & w. S l"wu rt him to rcet>h•e 011 ntr~ omwnnl" a ll'l l\nllhl, Jl,rn•nli. 
i lantomoblle. 111~1hiln11 01 er J .., ~e Wbll .. way· .. 11t or' lht• <'X !IOTI thtt:r t•u abl.c th('reon rro 111 I' ,\HIS, <>- t. l!l- .\ 1l1·spntd1 t.> 1.h~· 1 "l-'ollowlnp: a 1·ourac or trwatment -----:---- \\«ll!r St1 c t r h<>ui:h th.: 1,1c r lt.1r Smtih uml ~hlpma C'o. t.td. for JOO l-llll'OK ,\ 1:n11 y rr om C'o11cnhng1m tillY" p ren11!111: over noool a )'f'RT. 58 lepen I Roy Woh·m Returns ucror.1tlH' '"irk'" not llnl~hC.d ;111t1 ,.,111 l!n,.1<11 or 11r11111• t hr111lor 1-odll.· h hy 11 r1•1M1r1 has pea1·he:I 11tc l>:anl1th mpt-! w.-re pa ro lt•d In Octn~r. 1919. l ' p to 
It ---. 111111 hi' fur 11 f,•w dn~·t< y1•l nnd t houi:.h Clll' s. ~- lt11!t11lln1I fnr :\<:''' Yori: nn4 '81 lh:it :c ,.tult! o f i<fCJ:l' hll~ been pro· I nnw thl.'.'' ha\'e rcmalned rree from :MO:\"TREAI.. Ott. l!• _ no" \\'oh·fn, nil the rurnl,.hhu:~ hu\ t' not Yf'l been l (l l•tolll lCl ... ultl Sotl b ;inti ~hlpmun l'o lprol'lnlml'•I In 111 !.'h e Hn.;1111111 tlc1111rt- clbc:ist'. 1 ,1•re1>1rtr nl u( tbll Dorn Inion Stec I t:or· ln~t:illetl \\ c hu\C no hc,.llatlon fn t<DY· Ltd nl certified c. py nt ~nltl <'~purt ")1e111-. lnc:lucll~ llo t1t'OW :ind l'ctru· j . Whlk' c·haulmoo111:ra ~l ha" Jone ~ por:itlon returne•I lwrt' to··lu\' Dttl'r u In~ tbut t hese room" will r a nk nruo ntt e11lry I l rratl I t l l• n YAr ' ' · ' r · - • • I been u :i11e•· c· nr cproey. • e ~ t\\o " 'e"k · trin 1n th" 1 ·om11;rn•"~ 11rn· lh<' 111 11~ 1 ttrt l• t11· mul 11mpl110111< In the H lu ordcreil t bul 1111 ordt!r ~li<I h·,111' ·' sks For JnqU'""'' 1 11 '"1 I ,. '· · · ~ · I " u: : . rhf~,·ed th@ ruu '" now rt' au y ix:rt l<'li in X<1H\ ~<:nt ltt ·111.i W ·1h11 11a. c It~· \ tr. It C.: Hl'l1tll'll foratl'rh ~- "" a lt0\·e rNurnabl tiJ·mOrrow morn• I · 1 .1 D De :t ~ ;Thi· i.1.-d l;11l11•tt: hi' ,,~111 ' w11:. lu ~ t uplcd tlll" 14puelom1 m nn11lon whltb i'n" ut «>le,·nn o'd ot· I. I c·>'"f' O'' 01·t-l-,•-\rtl111r H"n•l1·r Ii l.1hnMI tor L unlt r. alln plttpatt . • · • ' . . · . .' _ " .. ' • ; • ·' • ·' · - · ,. ' •the ~olu:ton known ... 'el y c!tter 1\\1 ><:llld•u tor~· t·ondltlun :11111 ho b1ul bNm Jni. htctt 111011l'r n h:ed In c ~ l' r' ll:ll'tlc-u Thc Allnrtll'' Ge er11I 111111 t hl' (om· • ou. la hor h1aclH. will pr,..,1•111 Ju the frn•·t lbtl <'h1tt1lmoocn tree ~ a~1h 10 nrrh·,. u t a u 11gr~1:mo1l w ith lbl' lur. Thi' formal 01•••nln1t of tbl" ,ex: merclal C'able C'o. • !Hou~e o f C'ommon .. to -rnoi;row n lllll· ! "~lnt' dtrrl ull>" now llct1. In obtllln· ~ '\~wto11:11ll.!ll'I Gn H•r1uit1!U' "he rchr <'Pll t>ut s uV. o r room41 I" 11e1 Cor " ed !\lorlur. K.r. ro \ lturn<'Y Ccnc ra1'. Ion of t he Lnl1C>r 11arty rtli;r,ttlll': tb111 hi f 11 1 1 t q anti· ' t h•• t·xrort ur Iron ore woultl hi' l·:J r - lll'l'tlny c·v<.>n ln ix tll''.'tt nnd th<' ru nc·tlon n11pllcs ror 11n orllt: ·for Lhc Recl,.trar fawlC'>• llt~• 111 lrcluml •Uld h11·k of 111,.- l l:is; t 8 rnrr 0 n n• enu:i cl u 1 ·111 I 1 · 1Jn1t · nd wc 1hlnk j d"" lli>ll Thu d1:1ulmooi;rn tree s n nat· r lecl 1111t u n tl••r t"omllllo111  favornble to \\ w . 11 ,erP~ •1 of the S11pr1•11J!' C'o1 rl to lllc llw u ... - tlplhtc of a rm('() ron""' which r<'1mlt-1 • Ill 1 8J thl' cor1JOrt1tlo11 nml ulon~ l111c~ cJc,lr<.>d f rouftht whh t•). t rrm c 1ilca-.un• for the ment of Lhr r rlvv t'o11~c ll. and Cur an •cl . In ll: l' tl••aLll of lnu<K:ent dlh:e11111 l\'I' of lmlio. To oblaln .11u c tnt I~ iilY tboi e who had iou.-1'f\•ct1 the Urlt· uw111hcrt1 of lhl~ Ohl e.iirnbllahed nn I o~~ t hul thc Jt;dtmrnt of thl> {'r ll')" •11·! th . clclltrttdlou of propotl\'. lltu- n11111bc r or trces thc fctleral t;ovl'rn· ~\ I. b Emplr" Stel'I ('or fl(>ralfon 1',11 ~e1vtni;- ori:nnlr.u t!On ~tr~. n rM f'oum·ll he t•nrrll'd ~nt ,1 .. It wn· an or- \J<'N<On1wlll cxpre"' ,,11tnlon th~t an ln-l mcnt It< r~ndlni: rni:. J oi<eph F. lto<:k. ~1 o • wlft> nr )Ir . II. I>. R1·1tl. Prl',.l•lc•nt ot llrlna l Ju tli:mcut o r t he S111irc n1c C'ourc. ' l eve111h-nt hl\ci<tli:utlon ~hould lmnit'!I· ' c•C \he d~parun~nl uf ag-~leulturc, to 
f:.11 I After Hotel Prices i lh1• Held ~nd. C'o .• \\Ill omc·lat t.> untl Howlll~" K C'. fo. r · deremla nt o11110~e11 l~ntrly 111.' ln• lll111t>d into the tau~c11 I H1mnnh. Rc " ·Ill bring oock 11ecdJ ..:_~ ; n fl<'r the "" rcmonlnl therP· will be 11 motion . ~torln<' K <',. Iii henrd In rcpl)". ~nttlltr•• oud t•xtenl of r<'t•r l- als . 1.ncl 11llp<1. which will be 1<1•l out In ~ I . . --- . 10 11t·crl uni! ctuncf' nud 11c11crnlly un Thc C'<lnrt tukt>• llmc 10 <·on~l tll'r. f · --o Ir M t1rnm1•nt n111·11erle~ In Ha11·all and 
l1i llOSTO.:\, Oll ~9-Hot~I mrn "'11° enjoyohll' l!Dt(' (o r a ll thc IHlrlltlpnn1., ( IX ( 'l lAllllF.ltS l , traJt\ Mtlt c1'!c11·hcrc.'' 
\:;l\ "!lllJll' •n.'•I h«tore ·' nlt('d SIUI<'> ,\ tlor- who look forwnrd (O lbl' OC<llHIOn wl1h n i \Jr J L'>tll'<' .J1>hll't111. • tsuatrteM m~ll ..., '°· .. OT" ----o----
UI!\' Grncr .. I Gall:11; he r to·do~· to ell!;- . . • l <' o re ' 1 • l "1~ 1 C"" 111"' • 4"'"rti.. ,,. -~ · 11lcu~urahlt> untklp.lllon~. l\tr. r;rc nt' t ln~uh'<'DCY pri>l'er .llu,: ui;uln t i hnr· 'l\'t)('Aft ,nv1mTISli'l IN THE ADVOO~ ... cn ' tbc hh;h 1irlt·eh br lnf!' r immed Cor Inti• of 11 ~I s Briton ,, 111 lie Ul«' • ti I t or ' · ' " · · · 11• rnffortl onr of 1e 11rupr e o r11 ·----~'!"'~~~!!!!!!!!!!!"!'!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!.' too•I In 1hclr dlnlnit roomi< 1·ould otref!,.~retn'·<.r or th" i·ltih und n morc <'llr - 1 ,.. n lo-·~ " ~ thc G\'~11 l;,'\lltc rn Cl' 'renm a·nr ·~ -~ no re'.n ecly for t h~ cu~•l.ltlon• un~ the uhll' n rnu i·oulil 11ot IJt' n11pol111cd to we r<.• 1,.utly hC'.i r«l l11•ft>rfl :\Ir. J111•tlcc F ed1:ra l .\Uornc~ t<<! f\ l.'d uollt e on tbl. lmtiorta nl p011ltlo11. o lir nra•llev I lbClll t but nnh'l'll pr lccs wcr c t-CUll?d Johnt10tl th! foren°: I ' : h p f ~ dn\\11 horll>' b1• would ... C'ck t o hnvc SlTSU'S PASSENGERS npJlearccl ror the tlt'l I on<'r c .~ ·: u . I I di (I Co rd. Mr. ('. K Jlnnt for 1'. I-. f l'llrn. ll lerll n «;LC • , ~ -- 1 ~Ir. Pln~ent for :'llnc. llnllNI . !llr l 11r 1 ~ . T t.o $mm lefi horl' at :l.80 lu·dl)' u.s for t-:d\\urd Wllh• anti l·ertatn ln·r ~I Su~ar .Alivances For 1w11h 11 1ur1to rreh~ht 1111d lhe rollowleg tl'rfm truatl'es. Aricr thl' ex1tmlnallon First Time In Months pusen1tcns:-1tr. Cluyto n, J. R. White· ot petltlnoer anti Ocorite W. fllrrllhf.~ () __ WI\.). JI. J . llnai;h. Mr" A Set'ley ooJ. &fr. J1111ll«f' John•on t1dJ011rned thl' tur. lf1 NF.W YORK. Oct. 19- Ei•l'r 111nc·t the lt·hllcl. A. Seolc~" O. Grtmeio. St!ln .\b·, thrr h!.'arhttt until S:l.1.turda~· a t l .l ~I :\lnrntorhtm wru< tll'elareil In rubn ho n . II . 1-'rcnc h. Mr11. Rourne 111111 11ev- o'c10<'k tor thl' pnrpo•e or ~ettlni: l'11r· 
'l 
NOTICE. 
lnbout !'I w e1>k llAO <·onfldcn tl' hO'I been ornl rt·ond 1·!11111. . ll!cr U\' ltlenl'<'. Thi' fll'lltlo~ nt G~lt& m VrU!l llUll)' f ('\'h ' lllA In thc !<Uji:Ur lllM k· - • - 0 " lll«irllh)· a parttil'r In tht llUPl<'. lOD ~ B I U B th %:11t 1 uncl n • lltthtly heller d r>nmnd hu• HOTEL ARRIVAt8 lrcrn Wll: Vt'~l~ne!l pt111llng. a~~~:-: iy OWif 1 ng ro ers dC\'CIOllccl, An nnnouncement thLlt a' Hon on I •!ford~ AppllcatJon to 
, ttl JNow York banklni; lntere~t would Hotel arrlvula:- · 1i.:1aretl lnaol\"CDl, tlio 1.-vld~oce In :'°lb 
K~', ~ help In the nnanelng of ('ubn uu11cd\ At tht> <:rosblc :-Samnel Harrlll, cuff belna of the aame chal1IC'te • 
lj \ ' ~I turth t>r lmprO\•rment In the to no of Grand b:ink; K. \'. l\lllner. St . .Joh~: I ' Wiid t 1 
All Blue-Puttee, Officers. N. C. 0.'s and Men 
ar~ requested to. mee~ at the O. W. ':· A. Club-
rooms on Thursday, Oct. 21st., at 8 p~· 
F. P. LeGROW, 
L Uc~.· m1· ted t\'1 the mnrkl'l to-day nnd recent «nlnM . s. (", MllltPn. Wllhllllll. Mr. lier=& If· JOU . _._u • ~ j h rn\\' 1111.1ror wrr<' followcd hy tbe ·1 belt ftlat '°"" next .... • - l11111l 111\nnce ht rl!flned augnr In m1111y W-AVVEllTISB IN f1C1 order to file Valen Pablllllab .. J W i"ili!!l;i!iJ!!!J ~ &!!9 ~ iif!Jf) iiii!9 iifi!!J ii1fl rionth11. ·nos ~.d9J Ce.,..,, Led. 
• I l 
THE EVENING ADVOC\TE. ST. JOHN'~ NEWFOUNDLAND. 
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(To the Editor) fre1-bl will ~ be loet. or IQJql'ld la 
OCAr Slr,-tn looklna through tho tran1blpptna snd wbero ,PUllenaen 
columns or your contemporary, lbo can embark wttb comrort ud ID 
Doll)' News, J tlncl that liot alone this 11afet1? I 
p:1pcr. but tho EnnlllJ Herald. 111 Tbe day II come, and we btlleYO 
also ondenvourlng tO throw cold water c ur l'rogreaaln Oonrn!llODl ,...Uaei. 
on tho extension or tho rallll'a>· llM It; when lbe plan of catering to .the 
to Argentla. . • rew and Ignoring lbe many ha• oul• 
Now Mr. Editor, y,•ltb your Jl(lrmll1· lived lt11 usorutueu. Hon. W. F. 
11lo1t, I want to teli these opponent• Cvakor bu uprooted lbla pollUc:al nil 
or progrClis that we nro 1''lllchlng their and It baa tioen burled at "Port 
))Olltlcnl tocUcs 11n1I hnvo concluded l'nlon" beneath tbe flowing Ude. ; 
lhnt they are putting ·forth e•er)' Thal the ne,v terminal will 'b9 •. 
etrort to prevent the Government Crom succeas. tbat It will be appreciated bt 1 
conCerrln~ thl11 gront boon on the pco. tho LrnYelllng pllbllc and ttT• a 
t•le of Placentia Boy. 1 touching Impulse to commercial and 
Wo ore watching our rcprucntnllves chipping lnterett• rrom Cape Race to 
too. and y,·e are 11urprl1ed to see tbem Cape Ray, there 11 Dot the shadow of 
bang fire. on such an Important. a dollbL I 
l'lec:nslon whoo the~· should ho- rore-j Wo bRe besnl of Rn. Jolul A.able)' 
moat to conserve tho Interest or tbe , nf Torbay, tbe great adtOCato ot rail· 
lnnd In which they firat aaw tho! light. way exteaalon at ArpDtla. ~ 
FOUN_DLAND, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1920 To bear the Oppnsltlon PreH rave. them eome abort Ume aao; ~ ~ 
one would think It waa a. crime lo con- ha•• 'b9ea ~ to ST. JOHN'S, N 
J 'W Arid s tt fer a ra.Your on ~be people of Pl~n- boOa w~ Jaa Ust ' I ai' t . . ee Lill 811)' and the Soutb Wt1t Coast: , ......... uwy enn go so far aa to talk 'Of U• 
! · I travaaance In conn.ec:Uon with lhta J \ . -:-;'T matter while I t>.llHe dial t~ The Tory p ess nre very' anxious these. ays about the Ital'.'" more money ipoDt ID t111DS ~ 
1 situt11ion nnsl fi her>• ma ters generally, and ~eem very gla4 to give tbe. Tor(ff to power t11Q; 
I nny rumours, p ticulnrly so when their tenor lis bad news. What can three branch llnea to 
be gained by th s is hard to conceive. This ''lack of confidence" nffd n.ot tell JOG(~ 
, • h ft'' . .lbl . h T d I d . h b . dd .d •expenditure Jtel'4iil 3S enused su 1 tent 1ro4 e in t e ra e n re11 )' wtt out eing a e 1 1 1 1 , , . . bn Iota pYe amp • 
1 to e\'ery dny. T e si1ua1~on to·dny is such that a firm attitude on the Wb.a tbe aboYe 
p3r! of the G0\1 nment is essential. If there rere no regulations, the ten expendllure or 
price or fish her would slump at once, because the merchants would co11tra11ed wltll tile 
get rid of their fish (?.t sacrificing prices. In the old days it only J1~t or bulldlnc •bra 
d d ' -~"' k h · r II f 11 • h 1 10 Argentla. wlllcb WU nee e one exp rter o rea t e price or ll to o ow suit, e ter time proYe llll worth la I 
skelter until the bottom ropped out of the market and. the fishermen nr ... Into the rauwa1 •tattal 
were forced to sell it nt ruinous prices. c<>un1ry, <>Yery rlgbt·tblaldDJ,"'.""-='""' 
The Ad\'isoII Board pnd the Exporters' Association are surely the <'lllren will be In a poeltloll to dre.Wi 
ones who kn~~·. •hat i_s b~~t to do, and not th~+ or the.Tory Pre_ss and ti:~~=~· do Burin. Fortune and tile b&Ye mw 
.the To'.y pohtac~ ns, wh~i ha~e not on\'! cent inves ted an the Fishery. we~t Coa•t think or tbe men wbc>lpalm. 
These 1rresponsiples dabqlC: tn matters that they know not oT. and do "·ourn block tbls three mile apur I 
not seem to ca r1 wh:u injury the>• may cause ' the country by this which will to~mlnate lo one of tlle l'lacenlla ,DaJ. 
c;ontinuous "bl4 ruin'' a ttitude. Newfoundlahd is well able to face finest harbour• tu the cou1i.tr>'. where Oct. l8t1a,.1eso. 
her difficulties, ut whole·hearted cooperation will make the way much 
easier. Sensel s , carping and suggcs~ons or a "Trade trembling in A t T' R IBU T'C ~.·tr\ 
the balance., co e from those who should be !arrested and put down E . ft •\!) 
for safe keepin unt il such ' time as they can s~e how ground!~ their . , 
nnricipations ar . I MR. CQAKJER 
M errin·g · lnq ttif yf - Th; :.uowlng "''"'' is w''"'" by th• RC>'. F"nci• Boono, 
OCT. 20, 
The Ministe of Marine and Fisheries ha.s handed us t.he Jetter 
given below so hat those interested may govern themselves accord-
'."gly, nnd busin ss result thnt will be profitable 10 those who engage 
1n the Herring i dustry. "The Western Star" noted n week or so ago 
that there wouldl be as many packing establishments operated on the 
West Coast as i"i former years, and it is to be hoped that this industry 
will once more take its place as one or our greatest assets. To ensure 
Pastor of the First ~\ethodist Episcopal Church of East Warelinm, 
Mass., U.S.A., and a brilliant Newfoundlander who keeps in con~tant t 
touch with his native land and is always anxious to "boost" it and its I "Statesman, yet friel)d to truth; o r soul sorc~c, 
,ereat resources. It is good to find Newfoundlanders abroad sticlting In action f:lithfu>. 11nd in honour clear; 
up for the old land, cspeoially at a time when there are some within To ,....in 11 title·, nnll who l!>~ t nil friend." I 
Who broke no pro1.-be, sen·cd no pr~,·atc end 
' • h • H • b o- \ I l'ht ''· Iv~ ltd"ll her borders who do not hesitate to 1nJure er interests. e 1s ~t: one ~ , FRAN~~S BOONF.. •i~'tl 1~~'• 
' ~hi~ there is one ideal to follow and thllt is-good, clean pack. Ir this 
is done our Her?ng can compete with any in the world and t'ome out 
best cverytime. 
of the host or admirers Hon. w. F. Coaker h:is of the Newfoundlanders I First hlc~hodisr Episcopnl l,.:hurch.' lihl'( c n 
abroad. These look back upon their native land and. with a v~ion I E:ist Wnrehnm. i\Jassaehusetts. lust trr •• ~ 
un~stru«~byp~~p~iti~.unr"liujustw~tv~ueMr. Coo~r ~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i is to a young Domihion. They can see that such a progressive ·and , .~ ~ 
constructive genius is what the country has needed for many n °day. ,<J.111!ff (qf;}{t 1~ ~ W4]~1~ {MW~ (J:§J!ifif They~nM~Go~~~~it~anw~huro~~~q~ · h~ - ~~~~.-~~~~~-~==~~-~~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~ 
tes produce frozon her(. In large 
.-auatitfes?. f IO Jt seems to me it mfght bf possible for them 
to do a prof table business in the American market this 
winter • . The ,qu:aatlty or herrflg which :has been frozen is 
jSolitics to earn his living. but they sec a man who has sufficient c4nfi· · 1 
•ce ill the country to go right into its principal industry., mannie 'ft W b I ' b~~lnctly for the benefit of the Fishermen. and inculcatJ a a IJ.IOt•e can 
r .. the resources of the counf'y among its greatest absct I . ~ 
CllRS.. We say that our peorle abroad appreciatcfh\r. ' _ we sa . 
d #1\eir interest in his achievements nnd his I ght · . • 
ii being followed closely by them. j •&lb f ,. 
r. Boone's appeal: . · iWW 8 ~IOre C8fl 
1 
I You sa~ . .:about 
I 'I 
I l ·E·iMS 
1' IS WRONG WITH THE GOVERNMENT~ 
This is the question I heard almost everywhere in 
.. ~ 




t considerably less than ~utriciefit to meet the demand, and 
I frozen Newfoundland htrring in this market should do .well. 
. I Ir :==:ic=n=~=.m=e=k=no=w=i=f=>·=o=u=t=h=in=k=..,,=an=y=;t=h=in=g=co='u=l=d=b=e=do=n=c==al=o=n=g=t=h=is==\ Very truly yours, 
ewtoan.dlalicl this Summer. It is a perfectly legi~mafo 
C(tleitlon to u1c. It is a good sign or an a)ft'akened interest in 
the Governmental and political affairs or the Dominion. 
Wherever you find a people indifferent to Governmental 
matters and political issues you will find National stagnation 
with all of its consequent evils, some or which arc the follow-
ing: graft, oppression, poverty, and ignorance. But wheceJ 
these things arc being exposed by an awakened public 
conscience. and supplanted by integrity. justice, nod pro!tpcr-
it)', there is bound to he an unusual commotion within the ' 
circles of unscrupulous finance and corrupt politicinn!I. Be· 
CRuse of this unusual stir. which, after all,, is a ·very hopeful 
sign. some unwary minds are led 10 believe that everything 
is going to smash, and that inside of a year we will have no 
government at all. 
[ ~ 
" We knew--· 
. n 
.; 
JOHN W. McGRATH, 
President. 
I • 
neera alao wnt out by the eame train. 
We 11nderatand the Donaldson line 
rurnl11beJ1 thq 1blp11 ror lhe. A.N.D. Co. 
and that boolfl of 7.000 ,tons will be able 
to load at the Pl11cent111 Ba>' Port. 
k 1 Donaldson Line Supt. t· ! Visits l!geotia 
, I Capt. r.r. M. Ollllea. Marine Suporln· uKYLE'S" PASSENGERS lt" tendcnt of the Donaldson Steamship 
.. 
line. who waa In Lhe city the paat few The Kyle arrived at Port. nux Baa· j ~y11 len for Argenlla by •the 8.45 QUetJ ftl 10 a.~'. to-ia)"o Her puaengtri 
o'clock train thlt morning accompan· were:-J. Mqtratrtdse. T. lfadden. W .
. led by Mr. Wm. Joyce of the Reid Haddon, E. llfl!Leod. T . Cobb. W. Penny, 
11'ftd. Co'•· engineering at• lr. Mr. J . P~Uen, Mr1l. Norman. w. Hamlyn, 10lllle11 goe1 there to lnapect the Alie Dr. Chandler1. Mr-. Broker. T. Smith, 
where It Is pro?>oJ,ed LO build the new W. Trainor, Mrs. O'Reilly and 2 
1tennlnu1 of the l'ollway and pier al daughlers, John and Alra. Burke, J . 
wrw~ of this Un!! will call, O'RlelJy, Mr11, Skinner, Mn. McDonald, 
111111 get ftrat hand 1.nfor· Or. Cowperlbwalte, Ml11 St. John, Joo. 
ihc on of lbe ock•«• tacUIUea to ~ Jennings. C. Sadd, L. Dellroy, K. SI· 
e~ at Arsentla. Rn Fr. A1hley mon. J. 8 . and Mrs. Orr. J. Eorydge. 
iwbo Ill deeply lnteretited Jn the Ar. D. Clateney. Miu Ritchie, W. Yonng. 




This is bad doctrine if believed. It unsettles the publ!c 
mind, creates a n atmosr)lere of indifference toward publit 
affairs, and gives the impression that afl public scrv•nts and 
polirical leaders are either- irresponsible re\·olutionists1 or 
slick political grafters, robbing the citizens or their: money and 
the country or its glory. Who arc to blame for tb,is evil 
doctrine, and the propaganda resulting frdm ft? Thor~ arc 
two classe5'at whose door we must lay the res.ponsibility. 
First, there is the class of corrupt politk:ians, 'who. to amass 
their own fortunes, have ro~bed the peopl' of Jhcir country 
by giv{ng it with most of i~ priceless treasures into th~ 
hands or greedy financiers and foreign speculators. "1td the 
members of this class, by their actions and policie!I of'the past; 
have proven themselves to be traitor-a to the public aood . 
The second class is that of the unscrupulous merchant 
who has the siekl)' rcsentrul feeling that his days or unlawful 
gain are at an end, and that no longer ~I\ he J'OSSCSS body • 
and soul or the proper struggling ft1herman~ TIUs pos~ion 
was a fact too long in order that the colfen of tbis lord and 
master might be filled. But a nnt' days has dawned for the 
fishermen or Newfoundland through the economic program 
and efficient leadership created and developed by the Fisher· 
mens Protective Union. · 
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. ..-- .............. THE ~VENING AD.VOCATE ST. JOHN'S, 
r 
THH BRITISH IMPORT 1CO. ,LT1J. 
•, 
I 
D<'l~ado Building, 169 Water Street. 
11\tPORTltRS and JOBBERS. 
, To the w11Vcs.'\l~ ~c Exc1u11~,·oty. 0 • 
("1m11l<lr a 1111orh :1t>nl ho1Y 11ho11iuir In tbr ~ol~1wh1ir llnl'!' I 
_ FALL nnd WINTER COATS, 
l ."ldlr.'J'. ~llt-ae11· nod Chlldrcn1.t' 
~EAL~TTE. CARACULE, M~TALAMU, 
VELOlTRS. T\VEEDS, NAP]' and 
ULAN KET CLOTHS. ! 
. t . 
-.- Also --
1·:00 JOll C 'Hll.Ultt::\~S and 31JSSf.S' f() \TS 
1:,rn JOU \\'(l\lf:~·s fO.\TS 
Sh1rt1ni:. Sr r ims. l'fowcl!nga, 
(.'nlkMll nrc1111 rln ldG Tu,,.·ch1, 
J. 'hm fl''il' ll C"t :\le llon11. 1.;;hnkl Orllh1. 
Curt:- 111 :-:M ~. Tweed !!. !}:1tco1111. 
l..a<'•' Cur · J h111 ::>hcel lngs . 1tcr.:iun11. 
I 
MEN'S WOOL UNDERWEAR l 
~;1:~11 31 lo H Shirts and Pr:l'\\'~rtl. 
WOMEN' WHITE and CREA~l l"LEECED 
UNDERWEAR 
J'n11t11 nncl Prnwers. J 
l ~"l•lfr!I' Jcr~<'~ .. , Men's Jc~ftt')'ll 
L:\cl!cs· s1~ral t'u Mc11·11 Swcnt<'rl! 
:\:!• Ill' .. S WC'.\ll'r:l 
1-1 •• rn1-.· n rr• .,. 
l nfa11111' n nb('ll 
I nlopt,;• ntb:I 




L:icll I- :"'li;ht1lrc•s 0.!z. 
E!\GLI. H, SGOTCII, AMERICAN, 
JAPANESE GLOVES. 
J.1111.:.s· ~1!:1:-.r1» nm! C'hlhlrcn·11, :\ten·s. llo:ta ' nnd Youlba• 
\ 
FANCY LINENS 
J:idmlin;: rny n nth!I. Sltl el o:ird Cloth.ti. Ruro'.lu C'lo thi<. Cu11tlon 
l'<>11;r 1 Cu~h!on.i. f·nnr y Centre Pieced. J'llhm Cues 
ond J:ulstcr C.1~e11. 
· BBONS-AH shades and widths. 
W<• \\Tb It c ·111 .C1 11r. <'nll ) our nu ent'on to oyr lors:c llhnwlug or 
) ~.,tDIES' BLOUSES 
. • - In -
SILKS~ nEr~: MU LINS, UNIO.NS, 
FL.\NNELETTES and CASHMERE~. 
-l 
Ll\tllli/R~IEN'S BLANKET~ . 4, 5 an~ 6 1b5: 
. ' . 
c; i;T orn m llT\TIO,:\. \I.I. Ollllt:Hl!J PKOlll'TL\' t'll.lit: lt • 
~THlfTL\. WllOJ,t!i.4,\Lt! • 
) 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
A. H. MURRAY; -&,l CO'Y ., LTD. 
seplO,tt. 
. 
• • l 
Ca{rnegie ·m ._ 
.f\utobiograph 
We shall be pleased ro ~uotc yo:.i rates on above for the season • 
arc reasonable and we gua. an tee prompt settlement of claim$. 
Write or wire. 
·"TESSIER & ·coMPAN'I. 
F HARVEY'S !NU I 
Mark \ 
You want to get the best price possible for 
your Gsh and naturally \Vhen buying your sup-
plies you want to get the best value for your 
money. 
~rherefore, when buying your BREAD 
and BISCUITS insist upon getting HARVEY'S• 
IMPORTANT 
The dca!cr who off'crs you any bread 
or biscuits but HARVEY'S is not tak-




TO PROVE THIS 
Compare our BREAD & ~ISC!.JITS 
,, . 
with others und convince youn:Jr or 
their· good quality . 








and CH R.TS 
Byrne's 
Brown's nnd Pc:i s on·s Nnut· 
il:al /\lmun:i1.·s ror I !>.?0, 
$1.00 c:ich. 
Hnrc r's Nnuticl\I nblcs $:i.7;i 
Cons ll\I Nnvi;.:nt11 n & No te:,, 
011 lhC USC nr C :lrtS , $1.1;) 
Newton's Guhk :qr M us te rs 
11 ml Mu :cs . . . . . . . $:1.:.'0 
Ready Rci:konc1 n11J Lo~ 
Bouk .. .. .. .... .. :iO.:. 
Scribner':> LUmbc unJ 1.oi; 
Boo k • • . • •..••... ;;or. 
Sheet Charts u r cwround· 
l111od anJ Labrn or. 
Genera l C ho n s qf fo wfounJ· 
h111J. 
Garrett 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. · JOHN'S, 
.. 
TO OUR ~ ! · 
CORRESPONDENfS 
. . nne~ $l5.00. for 
LcUers for ,Publication w N t R 1. f . t this paper should be nuu;It~ · . plainly "FOJ? TlIB EV~~ .o epor 1nq:. ~ 
ING ADVOCATE." CoR'es- '--• .. B B 11 
pon<lcnts wjJI please nott av u s 
this. Lcttets from reader: 
arc always w~lcomcd. 
.. \ 
The 11CQ11ct 10 the hli; t•cfiur <? or 
___ 1 IJoozc wh ich wn.'l mnclc l:\M , wc,•11 on 
o-______ .,,,,.._.,, ____ oOO hO;Jrd tho SChOOll!lr Arthur 0 . f.lorc)' 
, j · cnmo ~ C'!tortlay nflc rnoc;n whe n 1 t:o 
J J S'
) jOHN <'!lgluln. who hilt! been Onetl o n . lc n· I day , zoo.oo ror u hrcucl1' or the P ro· · hlhlllo n Act. wns n~nln u p ror lrlnt 
· at the <.'OlllJ1lnlnt o! P ie Cu~t~ml\ De· 
I . I I p:ir1me111. lie W<'.ll t:nllcil 11110n to 
! ~·t ..... l't"'AA OW nns wcr three chnri;c:1: :'\o. I. t:nlorln~ ' nnd lc:\\'lng Duy Oull11 without re11ort· 
tni; to the <:ni1 tom11. :'\o. 2. Enterlrg St. 
J ohn'!l nrnt not reporuni;. nnd :'\o. :J. 
MOT~ER! 
I L~bfkating. S1n11i:u;ll11g Into t b.o Colons liquor and ; ::_ •. , 1to1Jutto. ll 11p11wr11 tbot nrtcr tho 
1iO L~· 
1 11olk c bat! ('llDlllrcd the contraband Accert "Cllllfomla" S1111p or. 
I. onl1- look tor the name CalHomm o 9 hoot<'. the Cm11ow:1 got buss and Jerk· tile package, Uleo 1011 are •urt: JQU. I c11 the !tt:hooncr out 11 11cco111! limo.. cblld I• haYIDll the be9t •Dd 1Th11lr !!hnrc of the spoil In the way or harmlea pbfalc for lbe JMtl• ..ontrnbanct amountccl to two ·~~ lb.[llnr and bow~ 
1 boxes of tohacCQ, whJcb the captain In , frnl'1 ~ fl. 
hits evidence s tated wu lnten:lecl tor a botUo. ' 
l' rt'w or n\·o men and hlmselt. Tbe 
: tlcf(lndant'it coum1ol. ~Ir. HlUllUI, K.C., 
I •taflr r I\ lcn~thy aritumcnt betwten bll!? 
\Vt• hav • a~lOUl :-J5 hrls 'gclt 111111 Mr. II. A. Winter who"~ 
eel for the C't1i-tonu1. os to tli• t 
WC are mean lni: or th11t 11cctlon or the 




I retailing a Ibo re)lOrllni: of \'0311el• C!Ulerl 
ol 0-~- - -·i· I $.·1.001 a Gallon In tho Colony, entered a plea 
_ _ _ lo the :!nd ('hliri;  of luiThll n 
St. J ohn'" without reportlns. Tbe ea 
~l~ r ~a~ ~a , ta1n·:1 C\•ldcnce wmc that be dH go to 1 Come lr l\f otor Man ' "l' Cnlltom House Md not befD.( con· 11 a.,. l ' · I vcrs11nt with the rnll!I' and r~latlona. 1 apoonM of . ; and Mr. to Man, save I ho Mked Mr. Ll'Mcnurler to enter anll mix u with a tablltQiMlit11U! I Iden hl11 "hip. He also ll!lked what he j Gaberdine of a light llbc1e ..... 
~11..~~ I 1 vour 30c on a gallon \lll:I going to ,,0 about the liquor. •n:t dry-cleaned wttb equal qaaadtips o better etul or N 0 w La n d j n '~ I • • • 1n :i illl? shh1 had u lrc:idy been 11cnrchc.1 bakJni; t1ocla and tuller"• earth. I Mia:: l!:lado Henlal' ... 
5 f hr the r o llcc anti 1h11 liquor fl)und.J When tho s teel nttlniu or a •to~ the FalrJH." bu tile~ P 
:i0.000 FT. nm~. ·..;El) 11 ;\I r. Lc!\lc~1111rlcr dlrcrted him VI lliu become l)rown tbrouith heat. nib t!?e 4ppearanco which tlla authOr 
I i J J S' T J a H N I tmspcctcr General. )tr. M. W. Lc!\lc!<• over wlt lt 11 rnic clipped In \'lnl'J;:tr h.! would long ror • Sbe la a~ ts St a I 1 1 ' :a•rler. Collecu1r or C' 11:1tum!<, nml :\tr. rorc c lc:inlnJ; them In tho u-.uul w;i,y, ,-1c11tlcy . quccn·llke_ In nppear-j i I J a.•. Wbcctcr or the Cus 1ou1·11 cl:i~· hoat:1 H tr 1 d .. 11 1 r.ncc, 1 rcutcs a de<111 Impression I l 11 · n ·c Cl!!" or "c 11rrewc up ull "' I · i " crc t·:illcd Utl \\'ftnc~~cs for the prf' .. c · 1 1 1 k - ·• wlU1 hc1 a•·cct voice :111cl h t:A 11 t1Plr:i-1 f of wa1110 1m11cr t mt 1ave 1ccn ~oa ...... I c11Uou nnd wero cxnmlncd by :\tr. \\'1:1· 1 It 1 1 h 1 1.. did llln;tc npfl:?nr.tnt'<!. C'ollu. L'!lllil · n "'n 1111crle1 <'ro a1u 11cre O\'or t•· 1 • - f ' , 1tr a nd t·rosa oicnmlnl'd hy '.\tr . lllit· 11 " 111 l t" 11 1 1 : uucl Fleln. rol"" rc~pcctf\·ch· taken by ~l~r.~o~~a I Grocer " i;ln~. J uclJ;c i\lo rrlic In hl11 J11d1:ment ~cw '\01' .. e r.i tl • mr n "~ a.wn> 1 tbo M13 cs Dorl,. Rennie. Dorts 11 I ' J) U CK \Y {) R1'H ST. 1•olntcd 0111 tliat ll wn& n \'cry scn o11'J, 0 tho cou · Wltht'rs und .r;lt;:?en ('ookc, 11ro a trio · . · ; { t 1 o!k ucc. this e' ·udh11; the Cu~tom's l:rn" A cc mcnl for i;l:i.llll or <"liln:r Is mud or pretty and capublo young ludloll I ' ·-----...:. b) 1•01 re 110r tln1;, l111t In \•low of tbc by dltosol\'ln~ 11 Httlc ulum In un l roil on whom much nr the work of tho! : E: · I o~--~- , _ ___ h i1ea or i;11 l1t~·. nnd the la ri:o uni.>11111 s rioon o,·cr the fire. l l llhoultl be cnrc'!< 1.horus and unncln~ dcvoh·c~. T bc110 i I=: For 
Hudson 
Sale, a Su per-Six · 
Motor' Car; 
. 
- I =----<11V"~-~:::riwo:r111a..,..---. ' or mo ney whk h thi:- tlo fendan~ hnd u l· fu lly a 1ipllcd with 11 fine brn:;I' 1111 1111-cc. while cnat lo ml~r ports, '1crc I§'~ 
rcutly IJl.'cn n11e1l to~Nhc'I" with the cc•11· lc!t to d ry. In the Cll'l!l act nod wctc given merit.- -::_ 5 
H J STABB & C t Everv Man l llS('IJ llOn o! tho lllci;al ve nture he To rellO\':ltO bro«·u boot.II and f.hoe cd npplau.,e. llrs. c. Cl11rlnnd, In the I = 0 I J wonlll lm11011i' u One ur $i ;;.oo. WIN which hn,·e bccomi! dark-10011111,;-. 'wuah tlllo role or 1o1antll~. le: ono or: uie 1.¥~ ond 
. 
season in use. 
· · _· I . • 0 1 1a cc11t1<'d hull n lrendy been punl11hcd for them \\'ltb wa rm water un\I !l.OCt soap s ingularly attracth·e young women on ; : • • l • His wn the liquor seized which Willi cxnctl'' 1181111: ti hnrd null hrush. Thlll \ 'fill ro~ the ~1oge. lie r m etrlon lc u bltlly WllJ( ~g 
·---- ! tho H11me 111 thl3 case. and potb sht•!1' 1110\'0 nll .the old and dirt )' poll~h. best 11hown In the 11ceond nc:l In U1oj :::_ 
- - ------- - - M h • • n1trced t110;t It wouM he mn11lre<1tly nn · CO\'c~ the to11:1 of cnkc-tlns wltl :ippeal · t~ the Chnocellqr for her son. §E ~ 
is ln 
'used 
splendid c(l)nd ition, 
very little. 
P ~ f 0 I. n ec ante ,J11:1t und ltlegnl to salt n m :Ul tWll e i;reo11e:. cooking Pl\fHl.r. In tbe mldcllq She n tsu hns ll tc n1ler. sweet voice I '§. ;; Oun 0 e lri t , rQr tl:e snnw oll'cncc. The cU¥tomi< of which 111 n hole lhe !fl>.e a t wo shit which blendf.' 11crrcctly In the cni1em· I ~ l!, Xcm Edition Hel\,-llt('n and Re· I were not \'fndlcth•c but to1>k the pro- 1111~ 11lccc This will preve nt lho tuk~ otc work or the prlnclpnl" In the flnnlo ~~ ~etutlou to bring prominently bt>rJre from burt1lng while thl'Y ar l' 1.'0<lklnitr A wottl or praise l ij due to U10 11ptcn- l ~ ~ 






A new s toc k. J:tOOd 
p~ttcrns. at prices which 
arc be low the market. 
Write for samples nnd 
prices. This is one of 
our .)ending lines, :ind 
we do lead nil o the rs in 
.s ty le , value, nnd service. 
.R.OBERT Tf MPL[TON, 
1 
! ,:ardln~ r eporUnit Clll<'rlnit nml cl cur· touch the cnkc. • 'fh Ir u mefnl \'OICes aUd i;rl'nt(ul de· .:?.. 
lnii "°"~ct11 mu-.t ho 11t rlt LI» oht'vecl. Henttbl' teeth beautify II racl.', tlnd I t .. di r l :.: 1 • · 1101· ment n ru an outs t n ng cnluro • = : 
I In thl!i connection ~·e rnny ndcl th:it the vlunnlni: l:i clone but once In th , 1 f t 1,h f = : '" 1111 nttrnct on o N1turcll. c : : 
nuuitcra or vessol11 cntcrln;t unr llOrt twcntr- rour hou ris It 11hou td he 11011 1 di r 1 h ( F~ 1 1 ~-. n cs o t 1c e orus o a r es nre : _-:;: 
In .Scwfound lantl mul'l rcporl to lh1< nt 11ls;h1. us It 111 dnrlns; 1d ce11 lhqt th :'II ~d Jo' C · lJ 1, W J C ==-





; .. C or son ~: . .:;--:; 
l . r 1 t 11 1 d nnd . :,o: ~lll'l!es , u th nlvcrt. !\--: - · ,._1 Thero Is no provhllon 111 our C'tt!ltom·~ tlOrtun I) o «arry n!{ 0 11 1c r cs J ;?llll ClrnCc, F lore• , e ~I. Crocker, •.O:·:•: 11Hlll!l111. :111lll1111 111 ,1111111111 11 . ,, 111111 1 11111 ,111 11111111 11,,11ll••ll111 11llllllllf1l · llln1~y:~ Ae\ allowing :t4 hounc 10 tile 11kl11pcr trut.th•o \'Jori;. 1 01 d . •1 t R 11 1 , 1 0 1 :•:•:·:·'''111111•••' 1·•11m11111 h,11111111t·h11111111111 111~1111111 ,IJh1111111• 11111:111111• h1111::=:•:• • n }s oueon. n p cn " · uc or·- ••• - -·· · • · --~ be lur1111 up at the l 11~tom I - - -- ' J oyce D1111rtcld, F'lorenqti J . ~erguson. ' ' 
UJ eater. • l Kathleen R. Hnycus. Anha l.cdln1thnm. I Helen Lodge. Annlo llodgc, Doro lh)' 8J~~:::l~~~C:'.1:::itl~:.l'.l~~~ I l'lkc. Glull)'8 n cd &l<1nl.'1 J::thet i:ucker a ' . 
,..:.. u ·::: -~~;n~~;'; !~11:~;; I ~~ l . l!~f ~.::~~z~:~E.::t:=~::  :~·~~; , ~ JCJ s~ REqErV:E~ 
r Ol'Cllt Drllll.ln llllPJIOrt~ morr ·~opte I ! -- ' ff> I Pl:tf{C. 1\lnjor O'Gra dy I hi loo well f 
1per n~re tbaa any ot!Jer b land 111 tbel \a ~ known In &'l . J oh n's to 11c:ecl any In· ~ ., .. '
worlcl. .., ; ~ ' : roductlon to thea tr e pat ronH. nn cl he 5{) (.i.\SJ~S 
I or the mrn In th!' CQhl'<lr':im :.uul ~ • '1lh cd 111110 hi:! reputn1l~n. In bis role l 
MOTOR. CA.R, 
Advo~ate Office 
: ~::":.~~,~,~~arcls nlncly-clsht ,,or ccnti ~~~ ~ . - 1 ~:m'~1~c~~cn;,1,~~~~~.~\\ w~~~~;.Jl~:~:~ I ,, CO LUMB IA,, Batteries, 
I About l'IXt~· per c-e>nl. o r tho ~Oll~ I 11oold Not Sleep rtensed his mnn:r fr lc1 ds. He nlap -=-------------- nrofll" mnch 1w fntht1<t l"' 111 thl~ roun· , " 1:oe11 through his t rnv tY wor k In 11 • 
C trr 11 pnhl uwny In l:i~ntlon. . ' munner wh ich nlwn)' wlll find IUI I NO. 6 IGNlTORS. I bl.slett's Olomonds 10 the OlCl" Dl o f s ;::,9Gl I Mr. Earnest Clark, Polle• I, own l'C\l'Ord. \\'. L. \ ood11. RS Lord I , 1•nra t11, vn1t1etl nl J: !!.66S.S!\4, were pro · Officer, 338 Kine St., Kingston, , 1 Mountor.in>;;. w u3 rno L n~prcclnlcd 'llnt ccl In tho Tr:insvnnl la~t ycur. Ont., writes: I fo r h is nrlls tlc 11lnglug. It ~ns ludec1l l '\ pleasure 10 follo w him througli 
LAST SlllPMENT FOR SEASON 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES. 
·wtonuments It \"a-; 5old of n hoy .i: Hlghc-ntl "For three "'ear& I 11utrered 1 t r 1 lodl •• · 1 1 ,.. • J j noNe une 11 me cs, pnrucu or'\' ' ollr<' < 0 11r1 thnt h" hu•I >-r.•l rn~ huu· from nervousness and sleep- in " \Viteo B rltnln nenllr Ruled t11~ 
dr"•I ~1 1 nntlmt41 In two yc-ar,.. lessness. I believe my condi- , \\'nves." As one of the Earls In lbc I 
I Tn ('clchrntc thc- hlrth or :in hrlr tion was brought about by I 11 r , ft d 1 1 1 I · 
t 11 1 C , . 1 1 11 1 . onre o ..,.,r .s ot n l me w 1ci1 L wo11 f, k 1 • ' A • ttd t fl II' t 1rone 0 ,, rpau. nc t(. l •e1· overwork. I bad frequent l rt bll di I b ran . ID s gpn c1~s t. ! 1ir:1"tkc- nr 1<n11ec-. tho 1<11tchlc of wld· headaches neuralgic pains and ' ~~ er ~~ c sc:us~ on. ~ cnrrlelhs to I \.. \,, 




Artistic Work, Chaste 
Oesiim:,, Rca~onahlc 
---·-· Prirc~ ---
We are i.pecializirtg rs: ~utt 
able memorials for dcccqsed 
SOLDIERS !Ind SAi LOl~S. 
O•ltlft•• f'alronar. f1qaraah·~t 
Car .. tol •'trl'UQa) thatl.,._ 
' . 
-f!.1!S19!'d u~ APrLIC'.& 'fl(tlt. 
F. C. Chlslett 
Marble Works 
I 
muscles. I had md1gestion, • tlons n11 to " brnlns" In tho Houl!e of ' ~ 
'"'' 111 t hC'I 11nrl~h chnr•·h of 1,:ir i;rord. was short of breath and euily I ~"4;~. :fl~ro~=~~J;!C~:a:J:al~~~=~Qt 
1
Tle tli1. hy t'1o n o\·. r . (', t:;1>:bn nk . who • l..ord!t. Leo Price, who cnn boruit or • 
h11q h~n t h.I' vlrnr tor· ntl\'-lWll \•p:ir l! tired. I commenced a treat- .1 fine tenor volco, bull lltl the OPJ)Ol'- -- - - - - - ·- - - - -
T ho number or cattle . In E~::tnnd ment of Dr. Chase's N~e tunllles 111 the role or Lord ToUo,·er - ,. 
r nci w111,.. ~t t"c orc~cnt t.lmc lq Ii,· F~, .and seven boxes of this t0< olt1pln}' bis t nlent11. All lbe bosom ~ ~ ~ {!i!itt ~ fiiR!l l/ii2§ tJii!!!!; ~ ~ ~ 
, M7.000 :m <I or s hoo!' J U i30.00b. n ci t'- medicine cured me of all ~y • Crfoocl or Lord Mountal'nrl\t he oer· 
I ( r l'CIS:? of r.~;.ooo C:Ul tlfl ond 1,'i50.000 symptoms. I 801 .DOW f~. Ellll de11errcs spec.In I renllon In the 
l•t-r e.; r n the n~ureoo fQr 19rn. one hundred per oent. better . ond a ct ror , o flt10 lnte rprelntlon j MMrdlm::: lo Ibo :\Hnl!!tr)' or Tron!!· ; than I w~, a~d baye to thank of.l r len41bJp. A. Lllwrpnce. Jud~ln,g by I 
' " nrt n~nrc~. cvc: yono !n the United; Dr. Chase 11 ""':l°J"- ... Food for hill wQr1' laiJ~ nlAhl In tho rote ot 
l K'ln1;cto 111 t 11ke11 10 trumcnr r lt1C'4 In 111 ~be, g~ health J .. DOW en- , 8~p6<on. left ' nothing' to bo deslreit 
~"llr~ v:h,llo .{llll~c 1913-H tho ioml JOY1Df., · , '! , ' l ln Ma handling .ot tl1c • 11rt He Is the 
I numtier of onr.1 nt.irt <nrrl,.cl h)' th!' , · . , . ' ' • :io:::-tnor o ( a ' 'e ry pltulng vol<'!' ond ! 
i 1rnnnvny" ha1< r l!11m from :l.4:?C,-t7:1.19!
1 
r ' l hnit o 1100<! 11t.nge rnannt't'. The blg 1 
Ito 4,nr.7.C40,07S In 1918-l!l. lmpre1&lon trom Prlvnto Wills 111 " I I 
I 0 • , , would not tblnk murh .or ony Brllleh l The- nim<'rtlon tlml n womnu 1,, old . t oldler who would not' go out oC hlll 
; 11l th irty h1 not bo rne hy the cases I 1 way IA> o1'llg-e o lady." , nod A. n. 
Red Cross Line 
The S. S. ROSALIND will probably sail from 
New York o·n October 15th, and from St. john's 
October 23rd. 
All p:issengers for New York MUST see tbe Doctor in 
person in the ship's saloon one hour before sailing. 
P!lssports "lri} NOT ncces54ry for British Subject$ or 
U11it~d S111tcs ~itizcns for either Halir~ or New Y1>rt. 
. , l 
or tho mosl fqclnnUnr; women of • Dtropaton lef t n(llhln(" to be delll~d j 
Oppu:.no fl•,nc Johnatoo'~· ; llls torr. A notal)lo caae In point la f hl• war u i oblige a lady, tho Que.n. 
~ala l';t .cl.!T~.w~ Jtba'a. l thal ot !l:lnon d~' l'Enctoe, tbo wonder· but be abowed hl11 audience be ""! 
No freight vd ll be recch•ed after 11 a.m. Saturday. 
FOf passa;c fares, freight rates, cte., apply tct 
Harvey & Co., l~td. ~---•••••••••-1 ru t Q111'e n or H('nrUt, 'l\' ho Will\ ndoN'll G Id S D 'le C'l\J>lble of f:l\'lnr: thein m1111lr or " 
mndly whc-n 1tho WR'I nlxtr, nml 111 ,em ~ • C>) • h lrti.-r nrtlt'r. H111 Mep. •rich ba1u1n I 
n lnctr rocch·ca a fcr,·cnt dcclnrnllon ,r~:atcr St., St. Jtihn•R, :lu me<J 1,0 1)41 part of lho role. and l 
of lore. Bistdhuting Agen~ the role eapeclally creolecl tor blm. 9/116""AU\ fill'!'~ t...""w TllK ADVOt:~~ 
Agents Red Crose Li11e. I 
{iJa t:rS 6iJ!!7l (:iil!if 6ilS !AfSI ..Illa~~ 
I 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. 
Demlndto4 _.~ UHC ~ 
3t8&44Cal. Rifles 
and CartridAes ~ 
.1 Thero is a demand· among sportsmen for a rifle of medium 
size and price, yet with requisite shocking power to effect-
ually , ''s,op" the game. The Remington eleven-shot 
repeatef138-40 and 44 calibre-;-is invaluable for general 
use. Aceurate up to 300 yards. 5 .,,,~~ I ~'!/!;~tOfb 
~ Shooelnf llfh& 
~ \ -
. Inquire of your dealq-. who can ordet 
for you. 1 Catalogues tree upon request. 
REMINGTON ARf.ts UMC COMPANY 
233 Broa~way, N cw York. 
\\ l111c hlou :nr.·P:tr c: m.il.es :in c~- II The: c.ibb:ii;c is U!:Cful l'or dr.i~ini; 
cc!lc111 fihl·r ;rnd .1r.i: '"r tor 1:. .11.:r o r ind c lc:i:isinl! :i g:u hcrc:d finger or 
:th .. 11: r h-111iJ 1 runnel c:in bet pob o"r.ed h:ind. Tal..e :t ctibb:igc le:ir. 
lt11n.cJ I\)' 1ulJ111i; a double pi\.~c in' roll ic ou1 ''dlh ii bonle umil che Juice 
1.11 r~shir.r.. ::ome:;. nn:I cie <jn chc :itreeted p11rt. 
~ i);,7=-:1 ii"J.::77 J; c05' fd.:"!J rJ;f'& c;OE;J riitfl cr?:;J ~ 
ID L MB. ERJ' ~ lw ~ : • ~ !~  1111 r ~ .inl·i :m • \\°I' ll s toc k ed with n 11plcndltl n11sortmcnt oC nil ~ 
1~ 1,h•I or wlli\' nntl rorcff; n womt- worklni: 111:ll~'rlnl. 'fho follow- ~~ ~ i111. 111•• a ''"''" I PH'~: S1i r111•1• llonri) <1, 1'?11111. lilll! •·r:1111ln!f. l'lnl' ~ c3 llo:1rtl' a n•I I' ·1111.,, ll ntchPd nnd llr1·~~rtl llunnhl, ('l'dnr und ••tr XI ]~ ~hl11i: I•· ' · ll11 1• 1· niul On-1:.111 l 'lne f ·loor ln!f. \'1•llow l'lnc•. 11. ('. tTI' lt ~;i 11 1111S11r u r1·1"1 illu::-. llarol l'lnr • • nd II. t '. Fir T lmltrr 111111 !ill'.\llS. B: b Clal., ll hlti-\\ n 11. 1:un1t1uo1I. Wnlnuf, fhr .. 11111. '.\luhu1-t11t•)'. ('l'llnr, •\\'( }t\ C .l(•r< " • ' ) 1·.1 uo n ·. El r " Efr. ~' 
,~ \I.I Ol!ll EHS l'IW.'lll'Tt.r .\T·n:~ l)f':ll TO. ~ 
.. \ ~~ . 
~ tt HOUWOOD LUMBER- COftlPANY, Ltd •. ('{ 
~ 






Use ~ILi( II Libb 's Evap. 
I j I 
to make 







10 and 12 g~uge. 
All sizes Shot. 
Rifle Cartridges. 










25 pound bags. 
Sizes 6 to S S G 
f ' 
THE DiRECT AG~NCIES, 
Limited 
<~ew York TlmH) 
One Chin~ about All UM IMW 
which la most noticeable la Ulat 
:m, 11hort. Yea. extnmely ~ 
u lonr. lime wo were 
hc11 r It ouued :run America• 
would 11ev1•r roilbw tbt' ~ to 
llmlltl they had catabllabed ID abbNY--
l:iled 11klrl ll!ngtb1. B11t wo bAYe doae m 
II now. :ind tho i:mnrtly l'llld snand- at tM 
1uc,~hl.'r rlvnl11 che third c•neratlon In Ins hoisted. 
l)howlnt: luchc.t• mor1> or 111lk atock-' tht! blc uU. kDOCl1dq 
i1uv (1101 to ll:l )I luct> 111oc-klnlf) lhnn 1 ohn~ • OTer thtt port llde of ms die 1iodJ'. 
s lnct> 11bo wna :i <'hilt!. Tht1rc aro 1ebooner . I cloned. A dlftl' to 
01h1>r dlrlntcn ot fn11hton In thP nPw I The captain 1.1nk lmmedlat ly. 9"De of the atellle•t:lMtl was-,'~i&l!J!~I 
irocl.11. t.111. nnnc I!• so mnrk1•d 0 •1 111111. lllillnc to tho aurfoce be wa11 n 10 irl't an1 tnee ol' U.. bodJ. 
:11111 non,• " 1'l'lllS lo hn\"t' l l"Cll so fret!!> 10 chro" 1111 hh1 11nnd11 canal lhcn he I•·· re boonu wn order-.d to ft'tllm to 
ncccpcetl. for the wome n whn ore- l 111'11e:irl'.'d. Th\' nhlrm w:i!I Rinn, to llan. With lier natt at bplf-maat she · 
wearing the shorter 11k1r J np1w:ir 10 ml'mbt>ra or the .crew 11nd the nael Mlled oat of lb«' harbor, wbere 2~ 
he more C'Omfor tnblc tlinn they hnvc w:i" awung nround. ·I boun pl'f'Ylou1l1 11be bad bffn •t~:I 
been In h>n1:c1 aklrts. Thi')' 1101> out I A tlory w1111 low<'red nnd beforq It hf •ht' popul11r )lounir edlit."lln who ha1 
wllh vigor. des1>hc choir ' 'cry hllfh s truck tho water. Wlnfrld Spindle •ad taken llO ketn 11n lnterut In lho grt'lll 
heclt<. , Jumped Into It. He was followed In sea olu1lc, the d11y before. 
llli;h-hecletl " bo<!'t there iim~t he --------------------------- A Suit. 
with 1be s horter skl r l11, lor lht' lo w- l 
hc t'lctl ones hue n tllnln •.ook not nt OTHER TABLETS NOT · 
all cunsl-1lenl wllh lhP 1i ren.·hlne!H 
ot skirt• lwelve lnch<!!I from tho ASPIRIN· AT AL 
\ 
I Politic51 
JOB'tfj STOl'.IES, Lt 
. .l . . 
M~~i~~~.·:1~~EL~~~A~~~!. m~!!i~o~ 
BRASS, GALVANIZED AND Bl.ACK PIPE & Fl'M'ING 
MACHINE l}OLTS, nil sizes. 
GLOBE V 1'LVES. from ~ in. to 2 in. . 
TAPS AND_~IES, WRENCHES, Etc. 
GIN BLOC~ 4~1z and 8 in. Sheaves. 
TACKLE BftOCKS, Single, Double and Triple. 
GALV ANIZ~D AND LIGNUMVITAL SHEkvES. 
'l'URNBUCRLES, THIMBLES, SHACKLES, Etc. 
MARINE ~TOR ACCESSO'JUES of. every description. 





1'1 11! f.VENING ADVOCATE . ST. 
-·-I 
-NOTICE ! j'·n1Rs. B.'.' (iULUlET ~ .... ~ .... ~ ...... 
•• ;,, ""'" ., ""'"' '" ., ,., tiAINS 30 POUNDS J -r'h· · ('ou•olldnlf'd Stntulf'~ of ~t>11 i11ut1d· Id '. e 
lnud (ThlrJ Sl'r lci<) i:ntltletl ':Oi: BY TA f N(i TAN LAC _ 
fom11nnh·~." .\ ~II I ---- I 
In lhf' urnller oi The Wr~lf'rn <'011· l lonl rl'nl ~\'0111:111 ~ny:i ~he ··~1~ :?O 
• \'f'nr11 \ on1111rr :1111l l nn'l Ex11rt.•S 
.'Kr ( om11n11r l.lmltf'll. 
1
. llf'r t:n1tllule.__ j 
:\'otl<'c Is hcrfhY i;ll'cn thnt tho uell· " IW tnkln.i; i'ra nl:tc· l hn1·0 nt.tnn lly • 
lic.r•; or the .1bo\'e mrn1c11 ('{)mp:1ay. i:nfncd :.io 11u'\"d" In wcl11:ht nnd reel ! 
"hit Ii h !Jclni: \'o. luntnrll~· w•,1l1•1' up. jnll o( twenty r nr11 yonn~er.'' wnio tho · 
or<' rcc1ulrcd. on or uerorc the Gth 1ln'' ltruly r t>markahlc "tat~mc.>nt mu1lo the 
., . othl'r duy h) MN. Ucrnndoue Cnllmet. 
or ne. t>o1ber .. \ . IJ. l !l~\I. hel ni.r the d:•} or :;24 Drol& St .. :\1ontrcnl. I 
for that 1mrp-OS<' tlxcd by the llqnldat- "The >1IX yc"l"l4 prevfou!I to the tlmo 
or. to ~cml their 11.1m11i; and atltlrc~~e«, 1 got. Ta nlec ~w:.s Jui t one unbroken 
und the 1lartknlar:i of their •lcbt" or period 'l>f 111111'9rln1; for me. :\I;• 11tom-
i•lt.lm!I'. aml th" 1 nml'l4 aml aililrc;J."(:'l ' uch WIUI i;o dl!lorderci\ there wcro II 
· ' • • uumbcr or thltl.irs I ne1·cr 1lared to enl 
N thl'lr sollc:ltor:i It any: to .J :imc!I - .. j1, 11 t1· e1cn freJ'1 hr1?U•I nncl 1·egetahlC11 1 llntll~<~ .. 11he O f • J ohn"· :\°cWfOllnd· .u lWQ)':I gn1·c nje trouble. After t'allng ff' •• .,., 
1.1111! • • th<' ll11ultl:tt r or the ~uh! ('om- ! 1 hntl n heu1·y rccH117 01111' ulm~~t •:n- H ·;··~ 
1 'I ll}". a1HI It !iO r '<inlretl hy notlre In bearahle pu!ni1 In the 11IL Of nll i:. to.n- L 
. lt.l • r , ti , ni t! llnultlutor. nrc al'h, and ~s formed which pres11c1l \\ r ng re m "' 8 on mr heart anti n:uule It bent so 1·10, 
by their Nolld tor:. o rome In nurl prOl'I! hmtly 1 thought my tltnc hod come. I 
t h<>'r 11:1hl dcht.< o c:lalm:i nt 11u.-h tlma l .. , lrntl no p1111eULc anti e1·en tho 'llr-'llr .• ~ 
u 111l 11lnrc nl\ i;hul I.Jc s pc.;Hl1!1l In 11111'h 11mell or thlllJ;.' C'OOktni rm;ilc mu .11lt·k . -.-r,"'l'i:lilil'illi!I~ 
notk" or In dcta ill lhcrcof 1h••\· wi ll :\I>' ll1•cr wns badly oill o'r: or lcr. 11n1l ==============~ 
· · , l , urrer"d t•on~tuntly from :rn Cul Alcll I )ll' t'Hh11lc1l rron tile hencfi! or on llelldar he,,. .\I ll('rl'eil were ,.0 upset 
lif'llrlhu tlon miul hcfo~c l!Ut'h J l'hl-i the lca~t noli'< would n lnmtll 1wl mu , 
arc 11ro1'l•d. ! wlld. J hull cmllllllllt pnlm• In my ba('k 1 J):11 1.'tl 1hlR 2ihh lay or Oetoh<>r. l:l.O. and l'OUldn'l llfoop m·e r or b(.'nrl nbout 1 _ II WLE\" A: 1-'0.X. !without lntcMb pnln. ' .\Ir. Jc11.~e Wbltcway who bu 
"Thi!\ went on tlll I ju~t had to p1tl· ,;;.= Solldtur~ to tbr ho1e 11:1111, tl llt1nld· my~eJ r on n r ij::l•I tlll't. uml. In l act. for Ill the past \\'t't'k KOi lo bla ball-, 
nlor. ; 11 1 11~ wcqk<1 l11Jk pr:tclicnllr nu i•olhl prc.>mh1c,11 Y<'Kt~rda)' alt be bad lmph>Y· 
o<·t~O.Cl.m.t:!O,:!i,n ·:J, IO,li.2 1 I torn! '1 hntl'l'"'i· In 11eck lni: relll'r l rel 11omcwhat. lie r.1111 nol Ions Ill Mtmben 
------------- 1 trleil e1·('rythl~~ I c·oulcl tJ1ink of or 11•nrk. howc.>1·er. wh<' ll he :\Kain becllmo train at 1 pJD. t t• ~ 
• 1 hen rel a hout. ~nt nothlu:; holpecl me. 111 nn I h:id lo be drh·c.>n to b1!1 home. cen ot t!le DOW K. C.: Loci&& arl 
i ~E'\VF~NDLAND :i:.~'/ "·a~ i:ol~ down 111 hc;lth all tbo f l ---. Grand FallL PrOQiero left 
'M t A • t• I " lll:t. I c!.!t lnr•' . ll'11 Jn<;l" won1lcrf11l :llr11. J Ollhu:t Stauror•l of C:r:1to'11 iun. to-clay. 
0 ( . r S SC: e ta 1 on b w: 111ffor"nt c1·f'ry1hlno; 1;i wltJ1 lllP C'o1•e entcrrcl Or. F'rn..1t>r'~ hoicpltul )'ell- The clcmolltlon of, II number Of ht --4> 
-.. ~hu·r 1 h::i"e ll ken T:inla.-. :lly 111•11c· t (.'r rla1• ror nn o]lcmllon for cnuccr. hnu~eo1 o n Adelulcle Slr~t h n•nr tn 1 TbP 1chr . C'fl'll le 11 10Aclt4 aa We lillTe ~ 
. f '- 1' 1ltC'l~~"l(t11ll:l:rn•l l ••1111f':11pc11kt1r · t i. II lb I r. ~tr_.:...-;...• .-...... 
A Genernl \ce11n~ o t.1r . ::w- nny kin j 11, ''<';JcLUb!,•s. or. 111 racl. Just lier little holly or n''l' mouth<\ Ll \\"Ith 11rovr~~ nntl fint'r un·l la11tcr i;trr'" rl'"Ub' .to 11:1 wt en•ra MltlO ,ol.. ~~'"'' "."~~ 8ftt :toi!UUI 
roundl:rn,l Mo to r A::.so~i111ion wi ll anythlni: r wuht. nm! n<'' '<'r ft>t'l r\·en her nll\o. We. trn •t thnl tbl' O!l.'rallnn ture!I wilt repla1·r thPn1. Th~o hnDd· rorl tnlon. niad)• to do fil'll dlll and dleijt 
lie he ld in the 13onrd o r Tr:td\! o n 111~: l~·.1~1 lll~Ull \"Clllt'.ltC. nft cn~·:ml... Wiii 11rova .11uccte1<9rul In (?\'('r)' \\'II)' on<l Ing 11uvc IH'Cll re:1l lt1nd111ork11 In thlR i work or any ~e engine. Just \ ·~~:.;.;.;..;;.;..~::;,;;;·~~~;;::;o!!j 
Wednesclay, Odohe r :.!0th. nt I .~1 ~ II n:··· ~r? Hc.~·b . I i-1.· ~~· ~ Il e. l'lq1reqit our fl} nlllUlby with :'>Ir. Slnn:t· llCf"llOn or lhe cit)' In m:in)' part• or d C'npe Rn~ a ship )'Out encme to .. and state 
·o'clock s harp. A large a ttcndnncc ;:::,.0 1\~~flrt;,~, .h~~~? 1,~~;11~11~11~~''i~~~'.~::: ford wlln Is n Al:ltUH·h Union man of \'.'hkh olcl 1lcla11hla11..• I rc:1!dcnccit are P.35 nnd ls duo Ill 1.. . r repairs. \Ve lll'e the filihennen"f 
or mc mhcrs is p:lrticulnrl y r .:qucs:- t•cri, mt> !<fn< c hc fore 1 look Taula\! n ine ycar1<' 11Lapdlng. gh·lng 11lare to modern 1Julhllng:1. , I --o frlm"8-
cll. h1,.,ny know )nc C->r the i<nmc t•~r.·nn ' • ! --"- I • - ---- - .J T he Mni1l"ll'nl'. 11· 11<-h n:-rh·od :it J DAY & BOWERS, 
1 P. B_ Ol'TEfillRl f>GE. wh .. 11 they meet ml!. I Juut .-a n'L t1111I Mr. J ohn ou; or the nrm of Wllll:im Pl LES u o r.?c '""tt :llontrt>al to·clay. lea e8 for here ()()t. 41 George's Street, 
19 2. ~.·~ r. e lar ,\'-Trcns,u rer. la ni;uuf.!'l 1" rull)' c.xpr(.'!l~ my ~r:• ll- Duff s .. Son~ rhonrnr who r ef'l'ntl)' r'rclf:~~~.&1~ !?l}rtl. oct 18 3i St John's. 
oct , 1 ,..,.,"" 11.1lc to T: 111ut'.1' • · • • • In· • r l'T C41d. f 1 ' • ' 
Ta nl:i<' 1 .. ;iold In si. J ohn'" itr .\I. nn1lerwcnt n 1ccesl!fu l nverntlon ror tu~· l'll~ ·· •rco . -- ... L - wise 
('cmnor.< In '.\l u~i;:r;n·c llarbor 11,· T w ap11cn:llclLI<\ nc the Southcott llos111- "11[1~ 1c"tl or· Thi' Dal~Y. Cavt. 'f'n<'h, "'1111 nt St. WESL[Y "HURGH EPWORTH F ~ R SA L £ · ,,,, "'11. '1 11 1~1d,_: c· r·i1 Quny l,iy .io>h~ T: llll , left by the Shorc train this morn- Dr. C'b'\~'.f 01.110,_(.111 ,.Ill rc. l~i:~c'»"o:;~u 1ro JMqu~ this mornJn~ ond upectc.>sJ ~~ U 1 ing. 
, \::J Cnn11'. In Jo~ nau·,. Arm h~: :\l!chacl lug. .\I r. Dulll< ct'-"c ii·n.q fnr n lime e11d r lfo"! l~•tU1111 llll-c1111 "':-c" bJ'~ 1JI r cnch Dclleorom this evening. ~ 
B '' E • B k '' Creon. In Point nu:ii Gauls by F:dt:nr r.xtrcmely rrlllt:'I • hut u.11 er l c ~kl I ll •r IUICI tgJ,...*'· a!..Ull_p to l•"Ti"'Stllge. oat un1ca ec llllllfr. In l>lhlo h)' Sut11u.:I J . Prell)', tu! treuuncnl Of Or. Cow11crlhwa((c ":'"~ - , ~ The schr. Amy 0 . lh·cr ~alletl frOll\ -- : H.:c k tt. In :\'.,,,. P••r!kun hy f:. J . r· . . 1 h . 1 • ~~-:!'.'n~. ";,.,~r,~wt~~·rr~ .r\~ u·.~.'a~~h • 1 -- · LEAGUE SALE ' I ht Cl()1·enown 'llY Ottulel llurton. In Ohl nnd care ol thh hnmls of Lbe nurs ing T ho depttlllt1on of tho l .O.O.F'. ,Jii0 Hr, Ru.rrcll YC<lterdny toking :l.!!19 qt ls 
- - - l't>rlk.111 hy ;\ln~e.4 Bnn<ey, In Lc wl11- 11tatr (IL Solllhl!Oll Hos11ltul. hi!; many I I n·• n II r ·~ I I '-• ' I l - <;0tln ~h for se1•11le.... . On Wednesd:t,\' nnd Thursd:a.\·, : ocl lS~'ll 
· · 9 F' d .· h portc hy t;rlnh Freak. In lloh•root! hr · " ~ t . u c 11..._ut "'" 01cn 1 g c 
1 
" ----~"l-: ___ _ _ _.,.;...,.., 
24 tons . built rn I. 18. 1 11~ '1: It William t 'o:idy. In :\torton's 11;,rllor by frien•IN "-"Ill bo glud to lenrn he Ii< ftl1l mnhic:l for lht.' night nwl , returuell to --o ~ . October 20th and 21st. rcspc c tive-
20 h: p. l..:uhr~p Keroscn~ Eng1~.: · 1A. \\'. r:rNl. In SL. llrcudan'" by Wm. rce<l7erlng hi~ h'lual rohUttl h~;tllh. t'tc city lhl.• momln::. They ll"ll\114,lCdlnt T he 11chr. :llnrlon llrnhcth. " clnJ.'fli ly, n sale o r vegetables nnd fnncy 
.Esig 1ne has given splcn.d1~ service I·:· II~ 11 ·~. nn•I in lklnue1 1.!:lr 11> Outte tho t•c.>rcmon>· of conferring dci::r e.i from Port llo•1lni:<1. rrh·c.>d yestc rtlny work, e tc., will be he lcf in Wesley 
nt n speed o.r. nbou1 7 miles per l,ro:<. REJD CO'S SHJPS nftr r whlr h they werl' hospitably n- eoal lndon to A. H. P C hurch Bnse me.nt. The sale op~ns 
hl)ur. Appl)· lt.'rtalnt.'d 1,,- the m mlJel"I ot Wah na j 1_1u t 5 o'clock Wednesday en1n1ng 
' l. . Operation fur AppendiCilis Lcid1;c. whoso mcmbe~ will nink It The l!(•hr. Ciani lf.ng will RhortlYland will continu~ to Thursday ~ \\ ALTER S.. IJE(ll\, 1 Arll>'lo 1 •rt Pin< entla nt 4 p.m. yes· return vl111t to the cit» :lrontl:tY ne.x loot! C.'OdRs~. nn:l hcrt1ng oL the A. E. niicht. Tens will be served all 
lll'11r. Slh·tor Clud, .CS tou, 
b011l11 nnd \hree cod tra111, 
condlpon. For nm.her 
apply Lo s. I.: I. Bourne, 
Ro1tn\'IS1a Ba» 
oet. 0.101,cotl ~und I!!lanU,tp.B. May Be Abandoned mdny ""Red l •dand route. I ---- Hltkmnn Cos. preml es ror llnrLactos.Uthrou~h the course of the sale fo1· 
A NG• E l - · r1,·t1e arrl\"ed al St. J ohn'11 at 7 nm. N O ? -:---< •GO cents. Admission to snlc 10 P I CKED UP-A WANTED T 0 P nis. October JO-Treatment of Ol'lnn left Humbermc>uth ot 9.111 n.m. • T he schr. General f(m~e s:illcd ror cents. octlS 4i sppendlclt.Ja b7 anu-111ngrcnoua aer- y~atttrJa•·. l .\ro ,.0 ,1 not ftnion" thft •OJ!Orlo ~Joodny tnltln ~.21G 11t111. cell- il • ~ ' ' ' ~ "' ~ " 1111t 01 - n"h rrom )loryl<town '•P OR SALE t:m Instead or b7 operation bu been S.net ldt l.;w!aportc Dl 10.0:; o .m. bcr.J thot cnjO)' wrll(ng WIUI hel r . &.' : - Three car ______ ..;.,.... ___ ..__, __ 
tn ttcl with •tleh uUafac:torr r oault. resterdQ'. W1tlermnn hle:il F'ountuln Pen! If Tho l!Chr. :\lowoen t>allcd yeeterdnylJoods qf mntehed spruce lumber :Xo. 
Uial It 18 Ukelj opera..,na •UI be Glencoe a'Vfed a l Ploc:enllo a t :? not why not mukc an enrfy sci c- 1 oi·cplng tor Burbndo 8 wltb cotlfllih, ~ and 2. .Apply to 11. l'ELl.E\'. Porl 
r • ......, ~ a.m. 7•tordaY~ tJon. nL Ibo City Club Corner. or l at 1 from A. S. Rendell . Co. 1 Blandford. oct:?0,31.eod 
• ~ :Jlolae llO re rt l lDce leavln1 :\Ip· p:irUcular pllll th11l \\' Ill gll•c ) u !~ -- ... ~:Hr. OD l8lb coming to Lewis- !\UCh perroct llllllatncllon!-J>cr lo ~Crf:l. Suvogc wh hn~ beeu • ln-!l:FOR SALE : - In workihg 
_,... lllO n arrhins ·at Port nnx J ohnson, Limited. r tructlng n number r 1>0llcc recr uits j ~~rder . . one Saw Miii. con11l11Uni; or 
~ I In drill for lhc Inst 11·0 months re;-' lier, 1englne. molchcr . rotary, <':IW, (l,l:elale at s .. JohD't1, 1 N 0 TICE f sumctl s t reel duty y alc.rdny. BU I up, eh:irtlng nnd pulleys, to-
WANTED-A ca 
to do general houeewo k. Jllgbtat 
wngi:ll pa id. Ap11lr to ll 'P. llOOD, 
Wnkrfurd llrlclll;o Rond. ' QCll'-lwk ~ 90 rtPort 11lnc~ ICo\'IUji: Hr.~ • - rtht.'r with. mill h(>nl!e.' IOblll nnd 
r~e:oa the i•th KOlni: north. I 1 Tho S. S. Clyde n rlvc1I hero this dJulcts. For purttofilnrs nJlply to r l'etrel no ~Dorl tlllll'O leaving C'lnr- Under! nntl by 11l'LUC or "An Cl morning lllld w111 sail north lO·tnorrO\l' . A. \\'. w. .\fcNl::ll..Y, Smollwood w A NTED - Imm 
=!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!! enrille on the l 8th. rcsp~llng the Gencrnl llM :llt: ... tnltlni; a lari;e rnr ·or goo~ nn4 ulldlng, Duckworth Street, St Llnot1pe operator. Appl 
iiiitiiiiOtiil~m;iG.mlio•it4, f Walchhal arrived nt Porl lllnndrord \6 Ocorgo v .. Cnp, XIX.) nncl '~ I~ rood otull's. -~ ~ ; 1
1 
obn'a. oct!0.31.eod I Omc:e. · 
at 10.4& p.m. 1estcrdny lon\'lng there ti'e npprovnl of the Governor-In-Co I 
to-day. . i eU the Board o r Governors of the t. T he S.11. Sni;allud j ' hlch 11111 Into 
S--bastapol 1113.Y'lng HumbcrmouU1 J Qhn'11 l::lospltnl, he reby gh·c not c I port Inst week In. a. tll11:1blcd condl-1 
to-tiny. tbnt they hove fixed nod preserl d 1 llnn hns hnd repnlr~ effectc>d nnd · 
1-;ar1 or De1·011 no report s ince l~av- 1 tho following 11cn ll' of fec11 lo o f'Onlln ul!t) her vo nge Yt.'!llorduJ 4
1 
mit C'oochman's C'O\'O on tho tSlh out·' lulcd from nnd pnld by oil pcrso a evening. 
P osition as S t e nographe r wanted by n YOUQg lady wnrd. 1 lw1to occu py beds or undergo trc t-1 ~ . 
1 ------- I ment al tho Ho111>ltal. The 11colc Is . The Su11u this trlpf uperlcnccd tho WhO ha~ h:td COllSidcrab(e experience in the Off'iCC , The S.S. Lnt'l Furnas a nd the Dan·' 10 come !Ill.:> op(!ra tlon on tho l s t d )' lllOSl Rtormr WC:llhl'r Rhe has )'Cl lt:llJ I 
I or'.a business firm. Recommendation furnished on lsb barque Cl went on the clry dock nl J11nunry 1921. l lhltl fnll. All Sutur >' nntl Suntlnr1 request. Communicate with P. B., Clo Advocate lO·<loy. The teamer will gel lhree, Sl'.\ U ! (ff n:I:!~ It blew 0 gnlo with i· vcr)1 high 8C31 now blodes •o her pro1iellor nnd the Every parson rocclvfns; trenlme t running. ll raln(!(f j' 'ery hard fOf l 
"- Off~e. oct14,tf Cls will htl\'O 1eccu:iry repairs dono In the Ocnerul Hos pltnl sha ll aft.er hours Ill II limo nnr thll! :illcrn:ilc1l 
• '.C:>41_M_041_'°4_~-~-i.<> ... 9<>41_M_<>41_><>4_M>4, to the hull. I Occe.mber 311tl next pay fceR nccol1J- with. ' ' '" '"' .,,,."j Tho. s hip, how-l Ing lo lhe rollowlng s<:nlo:- 1c1·er , wn!I noL cloluy ti anti mntle nil ,r.~~~~~~~---~~~-~-~.~~-~-~~~~-=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: Pc~ons ndmlt~d to Ibo pub ic her por~ Of C~I. !l••••lll!l•••••••••••••iMl'll••••••lll;w•m•••••••• .. •~11!. j wnrda $1.00 per duy. per11on1 occu ·• 0 
• I j log prh•nt.o rooms $10.t!O per wt'ek 11 L O S T HER CHAIN, Go ern ent R •1 c • • nddlllon to the c!ally tee o( $LOO. ~ ) V m al Way Ommlsslon I F:vcry npplleanl for ndmlu1on , o Tho S.:t. West W unel<o whlc~ ls 1 
' ' I ~!:w~::11:~n~h:11;,~D:~!~~ei;:::t h~~ Lio~ 1 :1::::e "~~~ ~!.'11~0~'1:1 :c!:~nt '~:1.~o:: . r-. ....................................... ____________ ~- , · n 
1 
- L 
111oeplt11I cortlf lcnto signed b)' " du y dn7 morning. 01 1 NJIP!I were moor· 
I registered pblplcln11 that 1 ucb nppil- ' otl abrcn.!'tt. The hrn y undertow In 
C:i~ ffl :i proper 111lb]ocl ror lfo~11J.1 the harbour cnuaed be llhnckle thnl 
trc!tmcnt. 1- 1 held lhe Wnunoko'11 jport nnehcr lo 
1 
~ IJndcr Ute provisions of the OonelP give wny and 30 fnt•olllJI ot cbnln ! 
llospltnl Act 1916, oil pnllenq11 w 0 went to ... Lbo bottom Diver T111lor 1 oro unolJlo to pny Cece shnll bo • bu bel'n enRUged to locale lhc lost 
quired lo bring with them 0 certl~- 1 anchor nnd chnJn nnd yCBtcrtla)· C'V<'n· 
cate of their lnotlflty to pay, wblqh : mg ho wns down ror l'ome time In on 
shall bo s igned by the resJdentr Re- Pndcnvour to Mcurq 'the ml&1lng 
I 
SERVICE 
. . . 
LEWISPORT-COOK'S BR. STEAMSBI~ 
t reight for - th ; S;S. "EARL OF DEVON" via 
Le~ispoKt will be acc~pted at the I Freight Shed, 
...... te-lllWrow, WEDNESDAY,-after 9 a.m. 
llenng Orrt.cer, ot 'l'h11ro there 111 ~o "mud boo~." ! 
s uch Officer, by a JuUee or the I o i 
Pence. II Clerl)'llla~ or other r01po1 Hotel Artivals 
alble peuons. The fees or I UCh pol • ---1 
enb$ thereupan become payable by l Guest s nt tho I B11l111m:-lllH 
C<>mmluloncr or fnl>Uc Charity ; Dorothy Plcltles, E*11U1d; M. O' la 
Ylrtue oC tbe · said Act. ' IVll!efromdy, Cape Uroyle; J . Atc-
"llY OJlDER 01" T HE BO.(RD l .A?llt1n, Port Hood: J. L. Keat•, Mer-
J . W', WITHERS. l H heton: Mra. F. Merc~r, Ba.>· R~bert11: 
! l f f • Mailing Tub s! 
____ ·_. I 
We have on hand , 
large stock of 
. 
Mailing l ~u 
and will fill orders 
reasonable prices 
Apply 
Cbalrma't W. G. Wert~. Toronf!: B • .Jobn10n, 
II. lof. M08DELL._i !Sydney; Rn. 8. II. Stewart. llnc•·j 
Aeling Secrota1. Ya; M. Hearn, Colllttri. ~ .. lill••lliii .. ••11!1•11!111••••••••• 
• i 
